
UNION BANK OF HALIFAX,Wftkly pottibr,
toPCBLI8HBD ANNAPOLIS AGENCY.

HSvery Wednesday at Bridgetown.
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>0 per 
within six

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. TNTEREST allowed on Deposits. Drafts on 
A New York, Boston, Montreal, 8t. John.aud 
Halifax, at City rates.

STERLING- EXCHANGE 

BOUGHT and SOLD.
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ALEX. SHEARER, Agent.
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niun, in advance ; if not paid 
months, $2.00.
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HAM D mad) by the aubeeriben in December, 
1876, w eig it months, in favor ef ROBERT 
GOR1 ON, at eaid Note waa 
representation, and we received no value and 
shall resist payment.
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«P1 28
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obtained by mis-
h>

B. BTARBATT.JOSEPH NIXON, 
ANDREW NIXON.

91 til
Paradise,

J5Margaretville, Joij 4th, 1877

I? CARD.

penter, of Bridgetown, deceased,, mult render 
th.it recount,. dnly attesd to, within tin 
months from this date, and all persons indebt
ed to said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to

MARIA G. MORSE, admx., 
ISAAC P. MORSE, admr.

Bridgetown. April 26th, *77.

tn
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§amirtrr, &(., &c„
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7 0514
7 26Notice. Notice. 19 SSKSL Motel.r 3922
8 0528A LL PERSONS having legal demands 

JExLv against the estate of JACOB DURL- 
ING Soar., late of Wiimot, Farmer, deceased, 
mast render their accounts, duly attested to, 
within twelve months from this date, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are requested 

make immediate payment to 
1UB. DUELING. )
2. DÜRLING. J 

L wrencetown, Jan. 24th, *77 6m n43 t!7

8 1731

« (Formerly STUBBS')
146 PRINCE. WILLIAM STREET.

Opposite Custom House,
St. John, N. B.

------:|r——
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116 WILLIAM HILLMAN,
Silver and Brass Plater,

1214 edy te an unitiling cure 
for Seminal WcakntttJ3ptr’ 129 Halifax—Arrive

Express trains run daily, and when signal
led, or when there are Passengers to set down, 
they will stop at all Stations.

Steamer “ Empress'* leaves St. John every 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
at 8 a.m., for Annapolis, and returns every 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
on arrival of 8. a. m. Express train from Hali
fax.

matorrhea, Impotent*, ai 
all diseases that follow 
a sequence of 8elf-Abui 
es Loss of Memory, Ur 
eai Lastituds, Pain « ELBCTOB PLATER

in gold and silver.
ALSO, MA&UFACTCRKB 0»SR and FRIDAY,

many other diseases that lead to in 
sumption and a Premature Grot*., SST Prioe, 81

we destoi to send free by mall to every one. Address 
WML GRAY * CO., Wlndaer, Ontario, Canada.
Far sale by all Druggists. W. W. Chealey, 

Bridgetown, and Dr. L. R. Morse, Lawren
ce town, Agents.

or
CARRIAGE & HARNESS TRIMMINGS

St.John, N.BNo. 60 Charlotte St..„ 
septSO yIntercolonial Railway Trains leave Windsor 

Junction daily at 9 a. m., 2.30 p. m., 5. 12 p. 
m., and 7.15 p. m., for Truro, Piotou, Monc
ton, Quebee, Montreal, and all places West.

International Steamers leave St. John 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 8. a. m. 
for Eastport,Portland and Boston.

European and North American Railway 
Trains leave St. John at 8.15 a. in., daily for 
Bangor, Portland, Boston, and all parts of 
United States and Canada.

Through Tickets at reduced fares by above 
routes to all parts of the United States and 
Canada, may be obtained at the Company’s 
Office, 126 Hollis Street, Halifax, wt North 
Street Depot, and the principal Stations on 
the Railway.

GILBERT'S LANE

DYEWORKS,^ Fling! hoik,nEL-.
Bf troT T;SEit

ST. JOHN, N. B.
TT is a well-known fact that all classes of 

goods get soiled and faded before the ma
terial is half worn, and only require cleaning 
and dying to make them look as good as new. 

Carpets, Feathers, Curtains, Dress Good», 
Shawls, Waterproof Mantles, Silks and 

Satins, Oentlemsns* Overcoats, 
Pant., and Veste, de, de, 

dyed mi reasonable terms. Black Good. . 
epeeialty.

Aoskts.—Annapolis, W. J. Shahsox, Mer
chant ; Digby, Mis. Warner, Millinery and 
Dry Goods.
may ’76 A. L. LAW.

PLAXH T0CTB,

SAWS
ZDDB1SS

P. INNES, Manager.
Kentrlll., May 3rd, ’17

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
Three Trips a Week.

ST. JOHN TO~ HALIFAX !
STEAMER “ EMPRE8S,."

For restoring Gray Hair to 
Its natural Vitality and Color. Dental IN"otice.

A dressing 
which is at once 
agreeable,

For Digby and Annapolis.
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapo

lis Railway for Kentville, Wolfville, 
Windsor and Halifax—with Stages for 
Liverpool and Yarmouth, N. S.

Until further notice. Steamer *' EMPRESS” 
will leave her wharf, Reed's Point, every 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY end FRIDAY 
morning, at 8 o'clock, returning every TUES
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
ncotiag at Annapoli. with Bxprees Trains for 
end from Halifax and way stations.
FARE.—St. John to Halifax, lit clam...$5.00 

do 2nd olaes... 2.50
Annapolis.................  2.00
Digby................... .

Excursion Ticket, to Halifax and return 
good for on. week (lit class.)

Return tiaketa to Clergymen and delegate., 
(to Digty end Annapolis) inned at one fore 
on application at head emee.

SMALL A HATHBWAV;
11 Book street.

Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,
"Y^OULD respectfully inform, hie friend.healthy, and ef

fectual for pre-
BRIDGETOWN,serving the

hair. or
to 111 engagement, previously made, persons 
requiring bis professional services will please 
not delay.

Jan. 10th 77.

gray hair it goon 
rufored to itt 

■PUlHBBwiHmF' original color, 
the gtou and frethnttt of youth.

Thin hair is thickened, felling hair 
checked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
feUiole* are destroyed, or the glands 
atrojihied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing the hair with a pastjr sediment, it 
will keep it dean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or felling oR, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from these deleterious substances
Which "*?aeieme for KxntriHe, Wolfville, WlncUor
gerou», and injurious to the hay, the f ^ Halifax and Intermediate stations, 
vicor can only benefit blu not harm taken at greatly reduced rates. 
it. Hwanted merely for\

daily, to rteeive Freight. , , t-tUCK
—No freight received morning of tailing.

For Way Bill, rates ete., apply to
SMALL A HATHEWAY, 

ap!8_______ Agents, 39 Dock Street,

n36

Agfa The average dally circulation of 
the Montreal Evening Star is 

12,164, being considerable larger than 
that of any other papers published in the 
City. The average circulation id the 
Evening Star in the City of Montreal ft
10,200, exceeding by 2,000 copies a 
day, that of any other paper. This excess 
represents 2,000 families more than can 
be reached by any other Journal. Its Cir
culation is a living one, and is constantly 
increasing. From the way in which the 
Star hae outstripped all competitors it is 
manifestly

“THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE.'”

do do
do. do.

... 1.59do.do.

7.60

St. Jobs, N. B„ April 9ad 77.

STEAMER EMPRESS
xin tub

WINDSOR t ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.

Bass

I iTiiiiitiVwinSitmnTM
■tswaoqiijaageag

fort!*. I mb si

hath DRESSING,
noftiing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it. does not soil white camfane, 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it glossy lustre and a grateful

PtApared by Dr.i. C. Ayerfc fio.,
Ifreetical and Analytical Ohemlato, ""

LOWEIuL, mass.

GLASS! GLASS!- T.J.

iStSàtt
mi ton»

Are
1000^Tt2.au+“'11 *tol,**,

White Lead, Oiln, Brushes, isassstet; r*

Paper Hangings of all kinds,
WHOLESALE and BETAIL, assiste fflti

mm sod cièerinïN^na, at lrtSXYlre. tire wwdUreAvery, Brown ft Co, Halifax 
w»i Wholesale Agents.

gold b- DR. DENNISON and W: W 
CSB6LHV, Bridgetown -V. 5.

The trade supplied on reasonable terms at
22 Germain St.................St. John, M B.

BLAKBLEB & WUITENECK. 
séptjb y

. ask ra uTTurau’s wtranrannut usuumaimuanuut._____ ___
■

young man. Yon have won a prise which 
might have been my son’s.

‘ I think not, father, for I am already 
booked.1 

The voice wax
Chetwynde’s, and the owner of it, 
graceful woman leaning on his arm, came 
forward.

_________ ‘ Will any one tell me what all this
or later. As welt means r he inquired in a dased way.
’ And then he said ‘ I will, sir,’ answered his son 

means

invaluable James, with alacrity. > Here Is 
Bmdehaw, sir—I took the liberty of look
ing it out. Train starts at ten twenty-live. 
Fast train, sir ; you could get to Cwm-- 
Aryan one hour after the General, sir.'

Captain Chetwynde re-entered the break
fast room. As hs looked at hie pretty 
little wife, a sudden Idea appeared to strike 
him, and he muttered to himself—

* It must be sooner

§wtn$.

i SOMEHOW OB OTHER. unmistakably Captain 
he owner of it. with ■k

Life is a burden to everyone’s shoulder, 
None may escape from its trouble and 

care ;
Miss it In youth and twill come when 

we're older,
And fit us ax close as the garments 

wear,
Sorrow comes Into our homes uninvited, 

Robbing out heart of its treasure of

Lovers grow cold, and our friendships are 
slighted,

But somehow or other we worry along.

I

...... ..., answered his sou. ‘ It
that this lady1—here he Indicated 

his companion—1 is my wife. She has 
been so for some time, but I dared uct tell 
you of it before, fearing your displeasure 
at my marrying a portionless bride.’

Here Ralph’s pretty little wife disengag
ed herself from her husband’s arm, and 
walked unflinchingly up to the grim old 
martinet

‘ Will you not forgive us?' she asked, 
in a pleading tone.

General Chetwynde looked from the one 
to the other.

< It is not much use to talk about that,’ 
he replied, with a poor assumption of 
gruff ness. 1 This day’s work is full of sur
prises and masked batteries. I came ever 
so many miles to see an Imposter’—indicat
ing Boland Temple—* who goes about the 
country pretending to be my son, and I am 
followed all the way by a lady who insists 
upon being my daughter.'

< I fully endorse your opinion,’ eaid 
Aunt Clavering, coming to the rescue. ‘ If 
anything can excuse all this deception and 
plotting, it is the foot that to-day is the 
First of April. Come, General—it is not 
much in your way, I know, but you had 
better give these young people your bless-

now as any other time.’ And then he said 
aloud—

1 Katie, darling, make yourself as charm
ing as you can In twenty minutes, for I am 
going to Introduce you to my father to-day.’ 
Then, noticing her look of surprise, he 
added, ' I will tell you all about It when 
we are in the train.’

1 MATHESON & CO.,
ENGINEERS

— AMD —
When Roland Temple came to himself 

he was in bed^n his own room at Trevellyn 
Lodge. The village doctor, who had been 
sent for, gave it as bis opinion that the 
wound which the young man bad received 
in the forehead was by no means serious, 
and that, saving a few braises, he bad sus
tained no further injury. But Miss Claver
ing .alarmed by the insensible, blood-stain
ed figure which two or4hree peasants, un
der Miss Vane's direction, had bourne into 
the house, had lost no time in forwarding 
a telegram to General Chetwynde. And, 
as Doctor Lance had recommended that 
the patient should be kept quiet, she had 
thought it best not to acquaint Roland with

BOILER MAKERS, 'Midst the sweet blossome thet smile in our 
feces

Grow the rank weeds that would poison 
and blight,

And e’en In the midst of earth's beautifol 
places

There's alwsys a something that isn’t 
just right.

Every description of FITTINGS for Yet oft from a rock we may pick a gay 
above kept in Stock, vis :— flower,
Steam Pompe, steam pipe, And drink from a spring in a desolate

6teem and Water Ganges, waste ;
Bran Cocke and Valves, They come to the heart as a heavenly

Oil and Tallaw Caps. dowor,
„34 tf And nought is to sweet to the eye or the

taste.

NEW BLASG0W, N. $.
Manufacturers of PootaBli A Stationary

Engines and Boilers.

deo576
proceedings.

The quietude 
enough to Roland Temple. His head ached 
badly from the blow^nd he waa still giddy 
and faint from lost of blood. So when, In 
answer to his eager questions, he learned 
that Florence had escaped unhurt, he sank 
gratefully into a heavy,dreamless slumber, 
which lasted far Into the next day.

He was awakened at length, not to much 
by the entrance of the doctor, who stole 
noiselessly into the room, at by a subdued 
murmur of voices in the hitherto silent 
house.

« I am all right now, doctor,' he said, 
‘and felt as well as ever.’ Then, hearing 
■event footsteps approaching, be Inquired, 
> What’s the matter 7 Who la this 
ing?’

' Hush, my dear sir,’’ answered Doctor 
Lance, gently. ‘ Pray do not excite your
self. But Miss Clavering waa so alarmed 
yesterday—ladies are nervous, you know— 
that she deemed it advisable to send for 
your father, and he has arrived, and is 
coming to see you now. That is,’ added 
the worthy piectitioner, with a little pro
fessional anxiety, ' if you do not think the 
Interview will disturb you.'

‘ Disturb me V said Boland to himself, 
1 It appears to me it is likely to disturb us 
all round. From what Ralph has told me 
concerning his respected parent, General 
Chetwynde will be considerably disturbed 
at coming this distance to see a rank im
poster, and it is not quite clear to me how 
the said imposter is going to excuse him
self.’

The footsteps paused at the door, which 
waa thrown open by the doctor. Roland 
caught sight of Miss Clavering, and behind 
her a tall, erect old man, with severe gray 
eyes, and a fieree-looking, grissled mous
tache. To gain a moment's respite, be 
‘ducked’ hie head beneath the bed-clothes.

The old gentleman came to the aide of 
the bed.

‘ My boy,’ he mid, ‘ I am glad to find 
that, after all, yon are not much hurt.” 
And then he added, In a surprised tone, for 
the patient still kept his face obstinately 
covered, ‘ Ralph do you know me 7

The crisis was come. Roland’s head 
emerged from the bed-clothes, and he 
said—

' No, sir I Do you know me ?’
1 Why—why—what is the meaning of— 

ot this?’ ejaculated the General, in sput- 
■ This is not my

her

FLANNELS prescribed was grateful
Everyday toil is an everyday blesaing,

Though poverty’s cottage and crust we 
may share ;

Weak is the back on which burdens are 
pressing,

But stout is the heart that is strength
ened by prayor.

Somehow or other the pathway seems 
brighter

Just when we mourn there is none to 
befriend ;

Hope in the heart makes the burden seem 
lighter,

But somehow or other we get to the

—AMI
And the General gave it, and there waa 

a great deal of joy and mutual congratula
tion.

Not long after this there was a wedding 
in the quaint old church at Cwm-Arvan, 
the officiating minister being the Reverend 
Bexley Cape. The wedding, besides being 
very satisfactory to those immediately con
cerned, was a cause of satisfaction even in 
the far off London, where there was much 
rejoicing in the tribe of Jodah ; for the 
liabilities of both Boland and his friend 
were cleared off, and bill discounters knew 
them no more.

Boland Temple sold his commission. In 
spite of her theories touching a soldier’s 
life, Florence was willing that he should 
do so, and Miss Ck-vering insisted upon 
it.

Years have tolled away since then, and 
tiny feet go pattering about Trevellyn 
Lodge, for Boland lives there, sobered 
down Into a quiet country gentleman. 
But, whenever Ralph Chetwynde can ob
tain leave of absence, there is always S 
hearty welcome for him and his wife at 
Trevellyn Lodge. There is one anniver
sary on which they never fail to assemble 

lj, the first of

H. J.H.

BLANKETS!
TYTHITB LANCASHIRE FLANNELS; 
VV WHITE MEDIUM do;

WHITE IMITATION WELSH; 
WHITE
WHITE ANTI-RHEUMATIC ;
WHITE SAXONY UNION all wool; 
WHITE SERGES, all wool;
WHITE PLAIDINGS 
SCARLET LANCASHIRE;
SCARLET MEDIUM do;
YELLOW LANCASHIRE ;
GREEN do;
INDIGO BLUB, HEAVY, PLAIN; 
INDIGO BLUE, TWILLED ; 
SCARLET SAXOA Y 
COLORED do;
CANADIAN ALL WOOL, GREY : 
AMERICAN WHITE. GREY. SCARLET

do do Am;

end.; com-

JMtrt ptmiturr.

Miss (Mi’s Nephew.;

CHAPTER IT. Continued.
As he spoke,he exerted all hie force

White, Brown and Grey, ^t,hh”,r^t"ngth dree tbe ‘ dor“’ ‘litUe

' Now f be cried—and she obeyed him. 
He turned bis head an instant—he saw 

Florence alight safely on the spot he had 
indicated ^nd then there was a great crash, 
and be waa lying stunned and senseless, 
amidst the wreck of the shattered vehicle 
and with a wound in his forehead from 
which tbe blood was trickling over his pale

BLANKETS !
FOR SALE BY

W. G. LAWTON,
Cor. King and Canterbury Street■,

there all together 
April.

St. John, N.’̂B.

MORSË ft PARKER, 
Barristers-a t-Law,

Solicitors, Conveyancers,
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS, BTC., ETC.

THE TUNNEL BETWEEN ENGLAND 
AND FRANCE.

The tunnel, if it should be constructed, 
will commence and end some distance in
land, to allow for a gradual descent on one 
side and ascent on the other. The inland 
parts of the tunnel will be nine miles in 
length, counting the distance underground 
at both ends. The cost of simply driving 
the tunnel from end to end through the 
underlying chalk formation is estimated at 
four millions of dollars, and the time it 
would require to construct the driftway two 
years. The engineers calculate that it 
would take four years more to finish the 
work, including the arching of the tunnel, 
building the offices, and making the ne
cessary connections with the railways on 
both sides. The total cost is put at $20,* 
000,000. A short time ago a meeting of 
the Tunnel Company was held in Paris, at 
which were read the reports of the engi* 
neers engaged during the past year in 
making the preliminary submarine surveys 
These surveys were pronounced quite satis
factory, a continuous bed of chalk having 
been traced underlying the channel from 
shore to shore. As a further experimental 
test of the practicability of the scheme the 
sum of £160,000 has been provided (prin
cipally by the railway companies interest
ed in the prosecution of the work) to sink 
pits on both sides into the chalk beds and 
drive a section of the tunnel half a mile 
under the waters of the channel.

Thus fhr every thing works favorably to 
the ultimate completion of this great en
gineering project Whether the necessary 
amount of capital can be obtained is the 
chief problem now to be solved. An 
attempt has been made to show that suffi
cient revenue could be derived from pas
sengers to pay a tair interest on the capital 
invested in addition to the current expen
ses of lighting, ventilating and operating 
this long line of road under the bed of the 

The number of persqRs crossing the 
channel annually between Dover and Cal
ais is believed to be four hundred thousand.
The theory is that this number would be 
doubled if the tunnel were built, and the 
sickness incidental to the sea voyage thus 
avoided. But H is not shown that a tunnel t
thirty-one miles in length would itself be s 
fret from equally serious otyections. The 
project nevertheless is a grand one, and if 
capitalists can be induced to believe that 
the tunnel can be made to pay there it 
abundance of money wherewith td buiM 
it now seeking investment.

free.

CHAPTER V., and List.
It was a bright clear morning, excep

tionally bright and clear for the first oi 
J. G. H. Parker. ^ most fickle of months—April. The 

sun shinning upon dreary Tortchester 
seemed to bestow a gladness everywhere.
It iUuminated the gray old minster with a 
glistening light on mullioned window and 
weather-beaten pinnacle. It made its way 
through the narrow crooked thoroughfares 
infusing a new Ufe into the sleepy inhabi
tants. It shone in unclouded brilliance 

mail, Shoe mall St Tacit? Works down upon the High Street, and, glancing
through the window of Captain Ralph 
Chetwynde's room, quivered lightly on the 
sword and sabretache which his little wife 

2 was unbuckling for him ; for he had just tering astonishment.
*8 returned from morning parade. son, madam f and he turned to Miss Clav-
3 < A fine morning, Katie dear,’ said Cap- ering.
s| tain Ralph, drawing his chair to the invit- That lady looked bewildered.

ing breakfast-table. «The air is keen « Not your son,* she was beginning, bat
M though, and bas given me a wonderful Roland interrupted her.
jj appetite. Weil, James, what's the mat- « Mies Clavering, I have to beg your par-
W ter ? Can’t you speak Y don for a bit of thoughtless folly,and,much

i Rut James, his man, did not speak, only as I shall prise your forgiveness, I have 
2 continuing a aeries of pantomimic gestures to ask for something more precious still, 

which unmistakably invited his master's My explanation will not be a long one, bat 
presence in an adjoining room. I would rather make it down-stairs/

(Fermerly W. H. Adams* Crrv Nail Works.) Ralph Chetwynde put down his untested At this Doctor Lance, who bad been 
Ortsn *,Uelt.d. prompt xttmtlo. .nd rati.- coffee, cut. hxlf look of regret at hU hovering to the rear cams to the ftoot 

faetioa gaaraoteedf aplO chop, which he had juat prepared to his He did not approve of time losing what
taste, and rose from the table. had promised to be a remunerative caae.

AI nil I OTAnr I • Beg pardon, sir,’ said the man, care- <My dear sir,’ he commenced,• I really
Il L W U I UlIL 1 fully cloning the door. ‘Elderly gent call- cannot hear of yonr rising. Quiet and
V1*—,w 1 W1 * ed here just now. He laid he was General repose are in yonr present state—-’

-»TT-v vtt A AATVfY I Chetwynde—yonr lather, air.’ 1 Indiepntably requisite,’ interposed Ro-
N IV W IJ-llf Ill's I ‘ Eh I What 7 My father 7 land. ‘ I know it ; and I am going down-
IN IjJ V V UUUl/O ! ‘Yea, air,’ said James. ‘He comes up etaire, I hope, to find them f and, as Mies

to the door with a rattling knock, and, Clavering and the deceived General left 
before I can get it well open, he aayequick the room, be started up in bed with a 
and sharp like— triomphant flourish.

‘Where’s my sent’ ‘Yonr son, alt 7 Doctor Lance attempted to expostulate, 
says I. but the patient made so suggestive amove-

‘ Yea,’ he says, ‘ my son—Captain Chet- ment towards a pillow that the worthy
practioner left.the room in silence

‘ Well as 1 did not like hia looks, and I When, Roland, having made a hasty 
thought it might be a plant of them Jews toilet, came down, General Chetwynde,
__all the same for that, be did not look not having quite recovered his ruffled
much like a Sheriff’s officer, but there’s no equanimity, rose and left the room,a little 
knowing .they’re up to all manner of tricks stiffly ; and aunt Clavering, Florence, and 
—I says quiet like, until l should know Roland were alone together, 
more about it—ae I always do—as you were There waa a long pause, and then the
out of town, air. young man alowly began to apeak, and

‘ I am aware of that,’ he «ays, sharper with much folteriug ; but presently tbe 
then ever, ‘ but I want to know where. I words came feat and fluently enough. He 
can’t go" all over North Wales,’ says be, told them of hla own and hia friend Ralph’a 
‘ looking for Trevellyn Lodge j and then debt* and difficulties ; of the reason why 
-he shows me this, and in hia hurry left it he had been induced to personate the old

lady’s nephew ; of his hopeless, passionate 
love for Florence Vane—a love which he 
bad never meant to reveal, had it not been 
revealed in that moment of imminent peril 
through which they had both passed. 

When he had finished, Florence came to 
—** him, and,with lore and tenderness .smiling 

through happy tears, in silence more elo
quent than words, placed her little hand in

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
L. 8. Mora,

Bridgetown, Aug. ISth, '76. ly

S. E. FOSTER & SON’S
STANDARD

ST. JOHN, N. 8.

IÎS

/
ESTABLISHED 2849.

A

sea.
r wynde.’

/

Having removed to the . Store under the .....
Moxrroa Ornes, and fitted the same op in behind Mm.’ And James handed hia mas- 
Seed Style, and put in a New Lot ot ter a crumpled telegram.

Captain Chetwynde opened it find read—

_ A oaa may be supposed to save 
money and lay It by for sickness or other 
purposes, but he cannot do this unless hie 
wife lets him or helps him. A prudent, 
frugal, thrifty woman is a crown of glory 
to her husband. She helps him in all his 
good resolutions ; she may, by quiet end 
gentle encouragement, bring out his better 
qualities ; and by her example she may 
implant in him noble principles, which 
are the seeds of the highest practical -vir-

WatChOS ClOCiS, and JOWOlry, ■ Mlto Claverla*. TrereUya Lodge,
at Lower Flfees than they eould be obtained m*
for some years past. We invite our old, and
any new customer» who may want such erti- met wlt** *“ noeldent. Come at ones, 
else, to call and Inspect our Stock and Priou, < what oaa hare happened to poor Bo- 
which w-are determined to »elt for below foadr exclaimed hia friend, aloud. * And 
CITY PRICKS, and invite all to call and see what will he do or say when my fothergeta The action being so very suggestive in 
them. They consist of there?’ he added .inwardly. Then,turning itself, Miss Clavering, who had listened

WATCHES CLOCKS tohtnervaut, ‘What did you say to my with a rather grave but not displeased face, W Trarni»«w ' fetter 7‘he aied. tor she had grown to like the young man,
TlMcrltCES, ‘ Well, sir, I did not know what to lay,’ did not feel herself called upon to say

Rinsa. Brooches, Earrings, answered the man. ‘He told me that he much. She therefore confined herself to 
ST sirs BUTTONS received the telegram last night, too hto financial affairs, and Boland learned that
SLEEVE Bunofis, to start then, aod the lady act giving him Florence Vane was heiress to a aum of roo-

STUDSj , a the proper address compelled him to break ney in comparison with which hie debts
GOLD &PT’A TF.T) AHA TNS, tospare^ïs another train went on almost When General Chetwynde entered the 

flpnflWfl en-ow-o ~ directly. He seemed so troubled about the room, Boland Temple, hia confession, over,
BrUUBOi-C4M5AB) accident that I should like to have told him was seated by Miss Yane'a aide. Hells-

Sp*tads*, PUW», cUrns 4c. 22 JTS!
sir—I know you don’t want him to know plied—

H. B,—Our Wan* Draaiwasr waraake a o( tout marriage, so I told him *e Treyel- > Say no more about it. I cannot blame 
speciality, and pretie* w« do wall to give u. , J Lodge Bt Cwm-Arvan and I Jnok you, since it has renewed my acquaintance
î“u.^°” to him thenearett way to the station myself, iithMies Clavering, and the beauty which
DfO doM at sheet, notion and warranted to Oe (j gone, sir.’ X see before me'—with n bow to Florence
give latiefeotion. , j suppose you noted for the bent,' said —i is well worth n longer journey to be-
T -m Cl A ■VT/'TTWIVT the Captain thoughtfully. -There Is no hold.’ The General was, however,slightly 
J. feAJN (JiUNr help forltnow. I shall hâve to go too.’ dissatisfied, for he added in an inured
"Bridgetown, (tor. 1st, 79. y ‘Yes, sir, I thought |K>, sir,- said the tone : • There is one thing I can’t forgive

his

tues.

Flowers seem intended for the so
lace of ordinary humanity. Children lord, 
them ; quiet, tender, contented, ordinary 
people tore them as they grow ; luxurious 
and disorderly people rejoice in them gath
ered. They are the cottager’s treasure, 
and in the crowded town, mark, as with a 
little broken fragment of rainbow, the 
windows of the workers in whose hearts 
rest the covenant of peace. Te the child 
and the girl, to the peasant and manufac
turing operative, to the wetoae <4 tbe 
world and the nun, the lover and the monk 
they are prêtions always.

Rfr He who in the same given time can 
produce mere than many others has vig
our ; hie who can prodace more and better 
has talents ; he who can produce whpt 
none else .ean hag genius.
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TNew Advertisements.^ New Advertiseme!ntfl,C *ww iw Advertisements.Né*--Advsr$1» ^crkly pflttitor. Consign your prudufl* to GzMT. Stuabt, Co- I A HA 
lonial Market, Halifax, N. SSfSee advertise-1 
ment another eolumn. 4i tl9

cv . '*>'■' -a .
Tomato**,—On Friday We wer* prai 

ted !by § lady fripnd with • vnpy fin*
Quieter of ripe tomytopl^fcr which, we

At an early period in the hletory of ■*end»f our thShks. We are Very fond array in Bulgarià, and partjdnfarily their
England the Legislature began to make al1 kmd*;°J fru>‘ and »h»u be happy efforts to retrieve

• , „r «a. „„„„ to acknowledge the receipt of any n“ »ud Loftscha. The confidence engen-provision for the support of the poor, * P* any dered by the easy passage of the Danube
and from tbat-early period dowrrto the u nu ty tue same,______ and their rapid prôgtoïi toward the" Bal-

iz:‘Jû:z;'S"zzT£- *-*««-»—. ». sarsxriWssKi-K
days ago a very fine sample of rye, seem to be satisfied with simply receiving 

fortable and just support for this mr grown on the farm of Mr Jos Graves ‘heir assaults And repelllhg ttem, the ad- 
fortunate class. n r ,v , ^ ’ vantage in such taotics being the disparity

Before the outlines of our Parliament ° °f h® buuohas ehown b»d n0 leea of loss. Osman Fwtor, the ’Turkish com- 
, . , 1 than forty eightstookairomone kernel, mander in the recent successes on the lines

as at present constituted, were drawn The growth ef the stook was something of the Vid and Oema riyore is disposed to
we And the Common Law of our coun- „__-, ...__________ - , , . . . ° humor the disposition of the Russians totry making provision for the pauper, ‘̂ h L,d w nU attack him in‘strongholds and ccolly .e-

'a , ,-îrfri Tr._vv m length and well tilled. lects his own positions. While the Rus-
and as early as the reign of Henry -------------»-------------- ,fane-were engaged to concentrating a
VULia compulsory method was chalked I. O. G.- T.—Life Boat Lodge of I. O. large force destined, at all hazards, to re
çut for establishing a system of settle- yy^T was instituted at Paradise Qn deem the defeat et Loftkohe, Osman Peshe 
m.ni " ipsututou at Laradise oo ,eiccted tho village of Vladina, on the spur

J' , , , , Monday evening, Aug. 20th, by James of a mountain- tidge ruenlng southwest and
v\ nea the tide of conquest, and fol- Johnston, Esq., Q. L. L. with 45 char- northeast, as at the point at which to re- 

lowing it the tide of emigration, set ter members. Iinao Eongley appoint- ccive1 their attack. In this position his 
eastward, and the Anglo-Saxon race be- ed. right was protected by the rtver Osma and

, , . . .. '• ... ea v . ; the town of Loftscha, and his left by an in-
gan the work of oolontfatton on th« The offlecA, tm the cnrrmt rtor trenchmeut which ho had time to greatly 
continent, they endeavored, in so far as are ,_c s MarshaU| w. C. T., Celia E. strengthen.
poklble, to mOuld their new mstitu- Cropley, W. "V. T:,Joseph Ldhglef, W. "8., Early on: Tuesday morning, the seventh 
tions after those of the old home to- Ida Phinncy, W. F. 8., Lila Bowlby, W. instant,the Russians advanced to the at- 

i ■ i i . f ,' S. Frank Bishop Marshall., Nell Brdwn,I. tack with the usual lire of Srtlllory, which 
wards which they cherished such fond <}., Charles Balcolm,0. G.,Silas Lents W. played fiercely on the Turkish position, 
attachments. Thiis early in the history C., Geo. Wild, P. \y. C. T ’ The Turkish artillerymen replied with
Of English colonisation in. America we <?*««* oyA'crr-Camo Bowlhy, R. H. equal vigor, and the duel with cannon was 
.. . ,r , . . ,,, _ S. Minnie Bishop, L. H. 8.. Nettle Lonit- kept up for several hours. Under cover of
find the system of support of the Poor, ley, D. M., Nettie Morse A, S. the roar and smoke of the guns a move-
as it existed in England introduced 1 ment was made by the Hessians on the
into colonial legislation, so far as the rbe 8ame gentleman al*° instituted .flanks and centre of the Turkish position.
circumstances of the country would ad- ' ‘̂^Fridav
mit of. But as the population of a ooun- . at . Fe y’ ,° " day with the dogged resistance that lias alway*
try increases; and the country itself be- lasfc* fhey were all the descend- characterized the Turks behind entrench-
comes developed, new emergencies »nU of the colored^. Ty

arise which call for an Amendment, and Catbb,,llab an„ Cankbr Worv Ar. recoiled, and at tart feU took repulsed, 
sometunes an entire alteration m a cer- . v ... leaving the ground m front ol the Turkish
tain class of legislation aasrph.-For some years past the or- wt)rk8 covered with dead and wounded.

JLf.. '• A *. , 1 1 „ ohards of this country have been ravag- The repute was only temporary, however,
\\ bile.^e.m»i.n features a. the Poor ed b caterpillars innummerable al- tor the Russians, with splendid gallantly,

Laws, as theyat.present exist arc en- most totally setting at defiance all the tiers™ Zt wUh toe
.rely smtafile for the ends for whreb e«brU of the owner, to destroy them, tiunm^alitdtiitiito.,  ̂

they were made, yet m the matter of A worse enemy has of lata had to be as in. the first onset. Nothing but un- 
Municipal Legislation we are of the nr„ ■ - _ „ daunted pluck could have withstood theopinion that a vast improvement might encountered “ «“■ We Irafer * a Russian‘assaults, penisted in against a 

Tho species of grub known as the oanker murderous five frofn rifles and cannon that
y : • P W®. worm which in the early spring attacks ploughed their ranks through and through 

throughout the various Poor Districts Uie b,0s80m totally deatroying the as they advanced.
of this County is maintained at a very . ... , , .. . • All the day tips fearful fight went on,
heavy expense. With the exception of r / 0 bapFy 1 Say bbat 0ne ‘he Russians hurling themselves ,wi(h g 

* • . . n. • . * ■ of our townsmen has invented a ma- despera^ courage ou the cutrenchmenta
on* Township, Clements, not » ‘poor 0hine to prevent the oanker worm from of the Turk's,and as steadily being ny»lsed
house” or “poor farm” exists .in the depositing their eggs on the trees in XÎ“SSSiiiS&iH 
Coiintv: In dhe, If' not more of our . ,, , , , tion to tlie dead and wounded. Only at

y. ,. . . , the fall, thereby preventing the batoh-. the close of the day.wfcee-the Russian line
townships a system of letting the poor ing ou^ of the young in the spring. It staggered before the Turkish fire, 'did Os- 
to the highaet bidder prevails. The conaigt, of a ciroalar band of tin ao ad. man Paaba give the word to .tWk snJ
party taking-the poor at the same time justed to the trees as to prevent the tidtieti, msb.’hg ^n^tiv 
m emm ying e Overseer agams a crawling up them. Tljose of foes withdv<-rwhelming forcéaiid auflablty,
expenses, upon their payiùg the. sum Qm orohardigts have studied the and at ui8ht Osman Pasha -was victorious

habltaof the °anker ***>>*dis-
, . y p . y oerned that in the early part of Goto- the Rusaian side, from the openness, bold-,

tolerated in direot contravention of a ber they IeaTe dbe ground jn which nes«, and persistency of their attacks, and 
statute forbidding the same is a mat- they have laid in a dormant state for ^ “mpavaUvely sheltered position of 
tor Of some surprise and not a little in- about tw0 month3 and commeDca in. Turk*' 
dignation. In other parts of the Coun- feg,in the tre6s for the purpose of 
ty the paupers are boarded out with ya- depoaUing their eggs or lava and the
nous parties, to whom the Overseero patent referred to is pronounced by ^ „ v, ,, ,
arerespons^fe^mant. to-bo h those who have inspected it as a sure Turtfshti”6 ' At^atok oncTundTd 
of Mtese systems, it W,U be observed, pr6TentatiTe. - “ wSeti tnddWb m"n
the Poor District is »t ell the nost with- Mr. John Cox, of the firm of Cox and three hundred women perished. At 
out in any way deriving the least bene- Brothers is the inventor, to whose ad- Balzan two hundred -«I fifty houses 
lit or ad Ahtage from the labor br skill . ,r, were burned*a*d Seven hundred men ami

.p .. . , veitisement we call attention. They twelve hundred women, perished ; one
of the pauper. True, it may be uiged are very cheap and will last lor vears. person only escaped the massacre. At 
that when a party becomes chargeable The inventor has applied for a patent. C-aba Bonnas one hundred house, were 
upon a parish he is not lri a condition burned and two nundrea men and three
to contribute anything towards his sup- COUNTY COURT. onT/tidTat Kert.wtd one” hmTd

port and maintenance, but it ia a fact -----;—^ and fifty houses were burned and three
known to many that quite a fair pro- The August Session of the County hundred men and six hundred women per- 
portion of our paupers, are if properly Court was opened at Aupapoli. on Tuesday ag one^und^ K's™ met

handled, capable of contributing,very the 7th mit His Honor, Judge Savary, and two hundred women perished ‘ .' one 
considerably to their own support; If, presiding. The following is a list of the person escaped. At Tdrja one hundred 
instead of the two systems we have causes tried timing the first week; houses were destroyed and two hundred
above mentioned, a poor district or a McDonald vs. Apt. Owen for plf. Mill, “po^n”htuseV^re™”* onP<firehein 

number of such districts were to unite and Sbreve for dCt,. Defendant not appear- filing abandoned by the inhabitant 
in the purchase bf a « farm," the erect- plaintiff for $16.00. tore the enemy's arrival at Frankk. Honri
ionpfapoor house, and the employ- num for dR. Settled. " ' f «1?^. nV Okd^ofo

ment of a competent overseer* we are Dennison vs. Leckwood. A. Morse for Total 820. BètWeen 40 and 50 mixed vil- 
oonfidenfc that the expense attending Otveu 1er dft. Judgment for plf. for lage», each confining a minimum of 100
the maintenance ^the poor would be Potter. E. Buggies for plf.
very.much lessened Then those whose Judgment for plf. J the Russians. Theft- fate is unknown,
fail tog health and intiemkiee compel , Morsfl rs Pratt. Buggies for plf.; Tbe;Hni<si*ns!-aia Bulgjtrfans massacred 
them to apply for assistance would be vs' NteboSn^Rn^les for nif. every tobalfltant «èèpt »r*e women ahd
able to contribute to their pwn .up- Owti ti W Æ ‘lu^Hsh^nsï^ a^’the^French BRACE’S CELEBRATES SALVE 

port by their labor, which would be be- 14. m. • milftary attach* Torey visited 21 wounded _ . _ y _ *'■**
stowed upon, capital invested fdr the
benefit of the parish or parishes charge for, $16.00 . . The -- N™ ti^hdeut sws the *», Worm,, <fa#uw, Scald
able with their support. The only ob, IsaacSJotorpb, Respondent v*. Wanted foii0Khlg he received from fugitives:— •' Kff*"'
jectien we oan possibly see to snoh a D»dge(lAppellant. L. S. Morse for plf. ; The day.the Russians'^ evacuated Eski Sags ; 9^*1. J. 1 U .SKEto <
course would be ^hé heavy taxés im- t ro°^. " * P ^ tMwTrtA- ortemca «U Çhrfwtvwnl ,mert,
posed uppn our ratepayers..; but this flverseer. ef Poor, Ahnapolia,.Appellant iefrth°ir“hoCu.e«?n'thMe'! who r^iatoS 
would only last for al -year or two at vs- Overseer, of Poor, East Granville, Ap- ^tyh Were burnt alive An order was iJeniFn., - 1

"‘““■•f.'i'NWL'SïÆ“*“**'ea£r3Sî,ï,,c te «*» ^
great reduction of Bopr, taxos. . We Morse vs. Bailey. Owen fo* plf;; Rag- Many leading Turkish merchants todk port PmpUt, ..
trust that when the amlual itowh meet- gles.foidft. Judgment for dft. in the-affnir; a lar^e nnAMrltor Batti. Jkk<
ing day rolls round again to 'November ‘ sacoiro w*ra. 1 Basonks raided Tchirpan district ope of ... .h" z.„,niwl.
our rate payers will attend to this mat- Chlpman Chisholm plf. ve. Bqhert Gib- the richest in that part of Turkey. It generally.» -mi*, s ms œssvsaes» jsas tb&sss.
pies more «harmony with our ad vgno- qavazaet til plf. vs. Uhlam, dft; Owen about sftçtÿikoutainlng froth ISO to Î06 ■
ed civilisation. Jir i cy im Buggies, Q. C .fdrdft. ’ ' " • " fafaiMes eatil. flcmcelr fifty pertéhs es-

............  |ih,' ; ” Pickles ct al plk. vs. Jackson Dowling. eox«t-dFatatk r fc-». ' ' * - ««! , - T'W ni ’

üTea. IBa. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ..
EE;B$fi5ES.FL0tiR!^_ FLOUR!

St. Hvl’fa Halilax, the Rev. Osborne MiUs for dft. ’• hteh *e 'W ^fcy "k*‘ ^ •"*»•*. M*"- • FÇED LEAVIÎT, ' StotoT Pi5u3-îîS^^'. "*** ' 'Grooeri^JSm28^;<SSw«S': ‘

quatotod with the speaker from Ha. ; S^APt€ «A v -

”7*15;-fj» “fffgisiéSÊSjflttsÿS sSS"^liniï-ïfinSCT ,*

E ON THE
«d

W. WHYT1L & M-,il ORCHSRDISTS ! ENTERTAINMENT
Canker Worm taw"•

m- X Sugar. Molasses. Flour,BRIDGETOWN, AUGUST 22, 1877.
▲TED.

'THS POOR. sen Manufacturers of
Pole, Harness, Grain, Wax, Buff, PoUah, Oil 

Pebble, Welt, Rigging and Split
x NEW IMPORTATION.MjjuppeArR still 

:erf \h'o Russian Just received ex aohr. Atwood, direot from 
Barbadoes :

QA TDUNS Choice Bright MOLASSES/ 
OU I 0 Itbds. Bright SCUAHj 
Ex schr Home, direct from Toronto and Boston

LEATH ERS,unes of Plev-

Importers and dealers in Fsenoh Calf, C. D. 
Fronts, English Fitted Uppers, Shoe Findings, 
Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools, Rubber and 
Leather Belting, Laee Leather, Ao.

Province,
we are enabled to offer Cash easterners the 

Moot Liberal
pM* The highest oas

228 Hollis Street, Halifax.
Tannery, Three-mile ^ouefa

& Caterpillar
ARRESTER.

BBLS. FLOUR, Spring Extra j 1 ( , ^
100 bbl. FLOUR, Superior Krtfx ; * f T
4IL ”---- ------ Chiiioe F»mil,4. ..
60 “ ” No.l, Pit. Proewu*8 : -a&Sttii.—

Induckmkkts. For sale very low, Wholesale or Retail, bv
h price paid for Hides. A. WLUORBITT A SON,

Annapolis, May 5th* 1877._____ n5 tf ^

June Importatioii. is

200W. Warwick, Esq., of I*aw*

rencetown.
Has kjndly given the use of bis Eastern 
^TCRT A*I N MENT *0°/ the bemffiU^tho

Warrantee to Protept the Apple 
and all kinds of Fruit 'Trees 
from the ravages of those 

_ Dreaded Peats, the Oanker 
~ Worm and Caterpillar.

MIDDLETON WESLEYAN CHURCH,"
now building. The-honse la now being 
fitted up by the assistance of many friends 
and will be thrown open to the public on Jr r

HOTEL M HALE OR RENT.
The Subscriber being detirons of 

making a change m hie buginees, of-
ilLUBL fers his house se well known as the

MONDAY, AUG. 2Ttk Checked Dress Goods; Black Silk 
Fringes; Seal Brown, Cream and Hern 
Silks ; Nottingham Lace Curtains < Ecru 
Lace Curtains ; Neck Frillings ; Ecru Nets, 
Ecru Laces, Ecru Scarfs ; Muslins of all 
kinds ; Brown Hollands ; Irish Lfnens ; 
Cream Damask ; Linen Tea d'Oyleys ; 
Ladies’ Linen Collars and Cuffs,New Stylet ; 
Black Trimming Velvet ; Mantle Velvets ; 
Mataiasse Cloths ; Mataiasse Braids ; Black 
Dress Buttons ; Gentlemen's Linen Collars 
and Cuffs : Linen Tassos, for Costumes ; 
Narrow Plaid Ribbons ; Plaid Sash Ribbons ; 
Ladies’ Josephine and Cuff lCid Gloves ; 
Hyde Park Wraps, for Girl s : Crumb Cloths ; 
Gentlemen's French Kid Gloves ; New 
Plaid Prints.

'T'HISTS NO FRAUD, as It hr recommend- 
X ed by some of the largest fruit growess of 
the County. ' ,

For particulars apply to the subscribers. Itime more than 240
opportunity to all
valuable ENTERTAINMENT, it has been 

1 thought advisable to continue it longer 
than the one day and evening, therefore it 

will be extended to r

P. M. 3 to 6, Evening, 7 to 10.
As the building cannot contain at any one 

* 0 persons, and to give an 
who wish to attend this Middleton Hotel* for sale or rent. To the 

right party he will give a good chance. 
The furniture can be bought at a bargain. 
If not disposed of previous to the 1st of Sep* 
tomber, it will be advertised for sale at Auo- 

t -tion. The purchaser can have one or more 
acres of land with the

GOX BROTHERS.
Bridgetown, August 22nd, 1877.

HIGH SCHOOL
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAYAT LAWRBNOBTOWN.

J. B. HALL, A. M., Ph. D., - . Principal.
C. C. DODGE. 

Middleton, August 8th, ’77. [3i tlO pd
Hx.Chronide oo[>y throe times,once each week.Afternoons and Evenings, 

28th and 29th inst.
The Entertainment will consist in part of Cheapest Yet.A High School for Boys and dirls will be

J-jL opened at Lawreucotown, Sept. 10th, if 
a sufficient number of applications are made. 

The object of the High School will be to
Manchester, Rohertsoi & AMA

100 Diagrams
On Olotli, a x 4L foot,

27 King Street, St. John, N. B.supplement the work usually done in the 
Common Schools.
|. A course intended to furnish » thorough 

training in the English Branches.
2m A course of work will be arranged for 

| those who wish to apply for License.
3. A Classical course. * v .

TeachcrS^riR-bc employed in * *** *

carpets ! CARPETS! Bessonetti W ilsonexoh ropreranting
Literary History of the Bible, 

Nlnevah and Aaeyria, Egypt, 
Pilgrln^^p Prograap. ' and 

many 4>thgr interest
ing Scenes.

Brussels, from........... $1-°5
Tapestry,

: Wool,
Union,

5-4 Felt,
Floor Oil Cloths,...
Stair “ “ ...
Mats and Rugs......

LACS CURTAINS, from $2.0(1 ,otf * 
CURTAIN NET and MUSLIN, from 14 ete

HARDWARE43
.go• • • V •Music, Painting and Drawing,

i J j if neoesftry.
.Co CARRIAGE STOCKA common Painting ot J

... ,<5j

....... a. 50e.
55c to Sl'.OO

OIL BREWERYSome of th* advantages accrueiag from this
school are:—-Each pupil will be in daily reci- 
tation with the Principal. No tutor will be 
employed. Facilities for cheap bôard. Epis
copalian, Presbyterian, Baptist and Methodist 
preach ing-in the village. No liquor sold.

Applications should be made before Sept. 
3rd. Any information given or refhrenoe if 
re^uirpd :i«

tin IS

Emporium !At the FIVE POINTS, NeW.York.
Miss Bremers, in describing Che Five Points, 

says : “The old bouse called the Old Brewery, 
because it was formerly odenpied as such, is 
the he^quarters of vice aud misery, and the 
old Brewer of all thf werld’s misery, has do
minion there at this day4 1850.” Dickens 
says whon in New York, “jbet us plunge into 
the Five Points, but it is needful first that we 
take m oir fscort, these two * headf- of , the 
police, whom you woald know for sharp ahd 
well-trained officers.” r . - *

’ A common painting of -

W LADIES’ Mission PROPERTY,
now standSn^on -With of! the Ot^.BfJhflBfcy*

A large engraving of

’ Middletoô, - - Annapolis Oo. 4WHOLESALE ORDERS
DRY OOOD8'°GROCËBIES, TTTE irootd again Invite the attention off 

VV our patrons to oar Spring Importation»JJy^addregsing
» J. B. HALL.

HI IlinC Magnificent $660 Rosewood 
KI U fl IIX Pianos $176, fine Rosewood 
HtJBinmBI Upright Pianos (little need) 
Ann ft cost $800 only $126, must be
U K 11 fl 11 O aoM- Purlor Organs, 2 stops, 
dUUfiSSU&$45 ; 9 stops, $65; 12 stops, 
only $75. Nearly Now 4 Set Reed 12 Stop, 
Sub Bass * Octave Coupler Organs, oost over 
$359, only $55. Lowest prices ever offered sent 
on 15 days test trial- Jqu aak.why I offer so 
cheap ? I reply Ilsrd Times. Result sales over 
1,000,000 ann Jalljr. .War uommenced by Mo
nopolisms. Beware anonymous Circular. Write 
for explanation. Battle raging. Fhll particti- 
lafs free. Address 1>A*IEJU «. BETTY, 
Wakhingtnn, MewJfriay.^, ^___w> ;ÉMfr rkMïÆp.
Portland, Maine.______________________ _

Confectionery, Blsenlle» Ac.,
promptly executed. Call and jee^ftmplfiS ! English & Americ’n Hardware

comprising tJ. W. WHITMAN.
SHEATHING PAPER, Dry and Tarred:
V. M. SHEET ZINC, No. 8 and ^
SHEET LEAD, 41b;
LEAD PIPE, “Middle” 3 to'lffi bore :
SMETH WICK GLASS, 16 o*?> t7to3trtll8; 
American Mineral Paint ; i > 
V. RED, Black, -Yellow, Green and Blea-^ *- 

Paint id 25 Ub. kegs <

We would call the attention ef

: Lawrencetown, June 20th, 77.

Corbitts'Packet Line
»

andTeipérasce Cbanipiocs of America. . ipslis and tttatlona on the 
W. * A. Kail w ay

» 3 by 3} feet, With' a key. )

The. foregoing, With «sâny others, will Cfefal 
tastefully arranged through all the rooms and 
hills in the house. -)

In t$e evenings all wiU be lighted up
jmtlqred Lamp* and flilnese

The -Neii Sckoonef

^"ATWOOD
pi APT. KENNETH ATWOOD, will ply ro- 
yj gularly between the above places carry
ing Freight and Passengers.

Her Cabin being fitted up in first-lass style 
with all the latest improvements, oan acaomo- 
date both lady and Gentlemen passengers.

Freight by this line will be handled with the 
greatest care and forwarded Immediately af
ter the arrival of the schooner.

Painters and House BalerswithHORRORS OF THE WAR. I

jtt i r.:i .1 to our stook ofExtra Fine Mixed €ards»with name25 10 cents, post-paid. L. JONES. à CO.» 

Nassau, y. Y. • ^ Brandram’s ;
GENUINE

Front Room, down stairs, will contain

Post and Telegraph Offices,$5 to $20
A Co., Pérttand, Maine.

and a collection of
Ancient Relict, Drettts and Qurioritiet 

from 75 to 200 yeart old.rt* fa a day at home. Agente wanted. Out. 
ipsy at free. TRUE k Co., Augusta,Maine.
OF Faney 0*rds, no two alike, with name 
uO I0e, postpaid. Nassau Casn Co., Nai- 
aas, N. Y„ Box SO.________' ■’
lip nÏT P PÎÏTPFr«ree«»y.»-iy.
Ill llnlll rnlufi To introduaaJ Oar 
n Heavy Gold Plated Sleeve Buttons, sent 

by mail for 50 eta. a pair. ■ Satisfaction 
guaranteed. C. L. DAVIS, box 1066 Paw
tucket, R. !.. .

LONDON LEADs@-Paasage to Boston, - - $4.00.
Invoices must accompany all Through 

Freight.
For farther particulars apply to Kimball & 

Bates and John G. Hall, A Co., Boston ; P. 
Iones, General Manager, and the several 
Stations of Windsor A Annapolis Railway and 

A. W. CORBITT A SON, 
Annapolis.

back boom :

A SMALL STEAMBOAT CARRYING 
FREIGHT. rx tf

All freight collected on delivery of goods 
ordered.

Also»FISH WELL, 
have fiao sport at this well.

BLUNDEL & SPENCE'S 
Boiled and Raw - 

LINSEED OILL
£ -W

Good anglers can
May 5th 77

The above Brand of Oil is ESPECI
ALLY recommended by the BRANDRAM’S 
in the mixing of their Lead. ^ . v j

HAVE ALSO

DINING BOOM: Granulated Sugar.GRACE’S SALVE.
A BURE RELIEF FOR- TIH> SUFFERER. Old Kitchen 150 years ago. -f /''XfX "DELS. Granulated Sugar. Land- 

-Lvyxy J3 Ex “ Riverside.”
GEORGE S. De FOREST,

11 South wharf.

1TTn UKii«1»«tti

NO. 1 LONDON LEAD,
Ladies in charge in costume of that time.

A LEMONADE AND RASPBERRY WELL,
from which many cool and refreshing draughts 

may be obtained.
Passing through the Old Kitchen you des

cend to the

bbepabed BT SETH W. FOWLE k SONS, 
85 HAEBI80N Avenue, Boston Mabs.

G kace’s Celebrated >Salve,
I» a Vegetable Preparation,

by Dr. William 
•ray. Through

s be

st. John. July 18, 1877. in all size packages, aqd
“ ANCHOR’’ brand of Lin

seed Oil,
whiolf is CHEAPER, and consequently 
what inferior to Bbakbb*«'8 and Burnou, ès ’ 
Spence’». They have generally given 
faction ; but we do hot warrant them.

invented in tfre 17th century 
Grace, SurgObu in King James’ 
its agency he eared thousands of the most se
rious sores and wounds that baffled the skill 
of the moat eminent physicians of his day, and 
was regarded by all who knew him as a pub
lic benefaeler. PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX.

White <£ Titus,
WILL DBSIIffi MB

Archery Hali l
where ladies and others can show their skill 

with the bow and arrow.
satfr-

IN A FEW DAYS, AT ■We hive the LARGEST end BEST ASSORT. 
.... ED Stook of

rgoxv room, np-atain : e

BAZAAB,
will be held where many FANCY ARTICLES 

can be bought cheap for cash.

■act boom, np-etâirs:

À WELL from which x young lady in cos
tume will be drawing water.. A sight only is 
nbeded for explanation. Also a

GALVANIC BATTERY,
where those who wish it may be “ shocked.

SPARE BOOM

222
SOOTH SIDE UNION STREET, SHELF HARDWARE

ici to the pravtoee, conalattog * ’
Moktiae Lanka, Mortise Knoba, L#oae and Fart 
Joint Bntts, Thdmb Latches, Iron Bed Cartels, 
Plate Castors, Iren ud Brass Wheel, No. 1 to 
4 Wood-Screws,. Finishing Nails, Pt. Brada,

Brushes. “*■*'*“■_ -
Cer. Ualaaa and Carmarthen Sta., and White,

ST. JOHN, N. B. And our uanal stook ef Bar and Bolt In,
/CONSTANTLY manufacturing all kinds of Norway Iron, Spring and Tire Steal.
V BRUSHES. Mooney 's Genuine Horse Nail», Mal-

Speoial attention is being given to Painters leable Carriage Irons, Wrot.
S, In abundanee, ooneiating of Confectionery of and_White was hers Tools. Nuts, Ac, Ac, Ao, with a

- We are determined to give satisfaction in * full line of
\a‘tei;titi7^pfrSdh-goods, CARRIAGE BENT STUFF. ;::»

,al"f‘C- Send for Price List. Addreas

op»I3itl«rT. fa SIMMS k 00. BESSONBTT & WILSOiT.
*-* - Middleton, MnapHlil Ce,

We WARRANT BRANDRAM’S7 " 
LEAD to all-pwrctfaaers. . -, ,-8 • i-1

ST. JOHN, N. B.

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
efune 22nd, 77

lh
Went, ira

Whitlows,

•' nlltf

Ut 3,

-1 ç fa 1 i
*1Here wiU be “

all REFRESHMENTS Ucts.
l sirsall kinds, slain.and fancy. Nuts ofeverv var- 

iety, rrnit, foreign and ^omeetio, all of which 
wiU be eupplled etloweat^e^ aI

3 U*\ l.i.'v- __
zi

-

^NOTICE.
- i

3fE3M : E_ BTATIONS: :

Oil1 tl
Ui tl

t
Sab

StiWraiBSg-IflfljT) Ck tVUKeiesttikit :<
WHi-’-ffltoh' Putty?Mf

^tod'*»rei, hnd Sheathing Pnpàr,. .->7>
,Btogw.f*a. " , . h,-,-.

Als&^RRlAGE STOCK
gpekv^A WtTSfeXellUiLaiâà.Wjl

Tsai?
. -eiedetoekof

SBSLF HARDWARE of all kindt,
y jiBAL /A

always op hand. The above wiU law
for Cash.

BBALB8 & DOPGB. - 
Middleton, April 28th, ^7»
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New Advertisements.Advertiêments. »̂ =5

^e'éttUament of 4«at Brttatei ' "

sa:ïS?«iÆÈB&©8!—k«sti,- undsnocte \vm.i. i. mulloney,

t-—■ «s JSIKHSB fSüii mÊm
B^.ïïïïï-a.r.ïï.'s.t cr.“iïçtp,l“a s sat»S4S»& re assurrgamrw6 CHTHtt MOBTORI. bs»eff>esm£
tendimc from Magarajeth to Yakilar. The outbreak of war I declared my intention of Louisa M., youngest daughter of Mr. W. (JARDINER TUFTS, __ __ _ eiSh artificial teeth to meet the require menu

æxrrsrasssgs i^Ti&WBss« « & «„. ^ ^ stationery1ssssm&v SrattEEg:KHftSFS*»* w^Nr S5ï5^^^®
S&iàlSiS’Stj*T"E-ÂxsrrA‘.*,t.R jet ;SHSihusifi "fëmSptT mmËr,
doubt. . . , forte when ^^-toble. opportunity ^occurs Young| ^ 10 weeks. J pi w£ £v. « la^fy pïtron la handrom. bosw-et varieties to select (rem.

The army and imperial headquarters of for the restoration of pcaoe on Vpns com i i i ...................................... ..... jm. bed him for tho lsst twenty nriirnnora p_„_ «{-ri--
the Rueeiane wiU remain united, the Em- patible with the honor of the belligerents „ / j.  . M » weigher of Hay, BLAHT BOOKS, in BveiJ Bmffing,
neror continuing with the army to encour- and with the general safety and welfare of DEATHS. JgiSBU 6 took, Ae„ and as he haejuet
age it by his presence. other nations. If in the course of the con- T—*~~r1—S?rrTy—s; had a more modern and oapa-

Roiuforcmcnts are now flowing steadily test the rights ofmy Empire should be as- Ssraosiu.—-At Paradise, an Tuesday, the eioas scale erected on the old
through Roumanie It is expected that sailed or endangered, I shotfld confidently Hth Inst, after a short illness, Major ,tend.would solicit a-ionttauetioo sf the na- 
both die Guard and Grenadier corps will rely on your help to vindicate and maintain John Saunders .aged 83 years. tronege awarded to him. Correct weights
be in Bulgaria tho first week in September, them. The apprehensions of serious fa- jjnmnaoe.—At Annapolis, on the sixteenth gieen at any moment of Hay, Live Stock, Ac.
It is calculated that one hundred and mine in Southern India, which werO com- instant, after a lingering illness, Lucy, GEORGE MURDOCH,
eighty thousand men are now on the march municated to you at tho opening of the ses- the beloved wifi) of Alfred Robinson,Esq.
to reinforce the army. The next battle sion, have, I greive to say,been fully vert- in the 33rd year sf her age. Her end
will be about Plevna. It is meant to be fled. The visitation which has fallen upon was peace.“sredcUr for the “ke of

London, Aug." 26.—A correspoudene, severity, and Its duration is likely to be 
commenting on the summoning of the prolonged.” p
Russian guards to the seat of war, says the 
gnard was long retained near St. Peters
burg on account of probable action on part 
of England ; its removal, therefore, is re
assuring, as it gives emphasis to the pro
mise that English interests will not be 
threatened.

A state of siege has been proclaimed in 
Salonica.

Constantinople, Aug. 20.—The Ottoman 
Bank has succeeded in placing a loan 
which will net tho Porte twenty million 
dollars.

London, Aug. 20.—Calcutta prospects 
for Autumn crops may be regarded as 

India. It is most

New Advertieemente.t piirtlanrmw. New ■ ?

Sjncial Diepotehee to the Morning Chronicle.
EUROPE.

— The Russians officially acknow
ledge slels of 14,459 killed and wound
ed, to August ninth.

— MoColloeh, an important witness 
in the Haékè^t murder case,is reported 
to be dying Worn the wounds he receiv
ed.

*-» — Caftle plague is devastating the
" herds that, ape relied on by the Rus

sians for food. The disease is spread
ing through Germany.

— A hail storm recently passed 
through Gloucester, Ontario, complete
ly destroying the crops. Some of the 
stones weighed three ounces.

i----------- —3—--
— Queen Victoria has been visiting 

Mrs. Bags ter, the widow of Samuel 
Bagfiter, the publisher of the Polyglot 
Bible. She is one hundred years old.

— The ftmous Kentucky natural 
bridge over Caney Creek in Elliot 
oounfÿj'broke in the centre of its arch 
a few days ago and fell in magnificent 
ruiné. '

no ». win
•be charged, r 

June 20th, 1677. U tig

bk$5g!town

Marble Works.
NEW NOTA SCOTIA SERIES OF

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Cheapest ^nd best Series now in u#e, and 
eveiy article used in the School Room, for sale 
low. Wrapping Paper, Paper Bags—all sizes 
and qualities, Tavlor’s, Carter’s and Stephens’ 
Celebrated Inks, Lead Pencils of every stamp, 
Room paper, Green paper and Paper shades. 

Wkeksale and Befall.
THOMAS P. CONNOLLY, 

Cor. Granville and George Sts., Halifax, N. S. 
may23 77 lj »19.

encourage home manufacture.

FALCONER' & WEIMAR
1 are now manufacturing

Monuments & 

Gravestones

’
Bridgetown, Aug 1st, 1877.

CERTIFICATS 'FROM ERECTOR ' ($F 
SCALE. v:

This is to certify that I have just erected 
a new Scale of 8000 pounds capacity from the 
celebrated works or Fairbanks 
George Murdoch, Esq., on the old stand, and 
am prepared to warrant them to give correct 
weight at all times and seasons. They are 
fitted up with all the modern improvements, 
and are in every respect a first-class arti-

C. A. CARPENTER, 
Fairbanks’ Builder k Agent.

Bridgetown, July 31st, 1877.__________

il. *

7 New • Advertisements.retreat from— During the Russian 
Kalover ttiè heavy fire of the Turks 
exploded a powder magazine. The 
Russians lost five hundred killed and a 
thousand wounded, principally by the 
explosion.

à Co., forFLOUR,

Hew StoreTHE GREAT WHEAT CROP.
FLOUR. Of Italian and American Marble.

ALSO :
-

The Chicago " Tribune,” which baa ex- laburiber Uaijult
cel lent opportunity for estimating the ^to, 
crops of the Western States, in a recent lOO ’R’PT 
issue says that the wheat crop is so nearly 1 NinvI fiT mi AITI1
harvested in the States of the North-west, I'lXlUI.llI rLUUIl)
and has been so accurately estimated that whioh wU1 be gold Bt the Lowest Cash Price; 
there cannot be any very important differ- Warranted to be good or no* sale, also i

50 tus. American Corn Meal.
A. ELLIOTT. 

nl7 tf
.JOHN GULIVAN.

received from To
ole.—JSvery detail of preparations show 

that the Russians have made up their 
minds for a long war, and are prepar
ing jgreat depots of tire-wood. The 
Roumanian Government is also asking 
for tenders for the supply of great 
quantitte» of clothing and stores.

Me and Freestone Hoi
—AT— Havlig erected Machiaery 

In connection with J. B. Reed’* 
Steam Factory, we are prepared ta 

Polish Granite equal te that done abroad.
^.Qive ns a call before eloeing with for

eign agents and inspect our work.
"DANIEL 7ALCONEX.

Haying Season, 77. Middleton Corner.cnce from the following figures :
— More tb^n five million 05ns of 

corn are now packed in Maine* annually 
*nd a®ld 1* every part of the world, 
yielding a business to the State of about 
•$1,5dQ,Q00, and giving profitable em
ploy m^nt_to from eight to ten thou
sand people during the packing sea
son. _

— The Colorado beetle has appeared 
in large feroe at Henfprd, England. 
The Hayor, the Town Clerk and the 
Superjetendeiit of Police collected 
many -specimens in various stages of 
growth and concurred in the belief 
that 4hey had been imported from 
America with seed potatoes.

|— It.is reported that the fever epi
demic in the Russian army in Bulgaria 
is increasing. The troops are also in 
want of food and refuse pay unless they 
can receive it in coin of their country. 
They threaten, to surrender to the 
Turks unless they are paid in the coin 
demanded- The present state of affairs 
in thç army is very alarming.

— Mr. Wm. E. Gardner, Yarmouth, 
was instantly killed on Tuesday on 
boarcLhis vessel, while out fishing. He 
was standing near the companion way, 
and aptedene of the crew to pass him 
hla giki;1* in doing so it accidently went 
off. discharging the contents entirely 
through'Gardner’s throat. He fell to 

,an4 tieeetibreathedaftetwaed.
a wife, and aix

Scythes,
Patent Snaths,

S & 8 Bow Hay Rakes, 
Manchester Scythe Stones, 

i COSrtVS SEW MODEL 

Buckeye Mowing Machine,
OoMdttal Zthloa

with Patknt Improved Hobse-Demp- 
ino Lever.

. FRED. LEAVITT. 
Lawroneotown, Jnns Ifith, *77 y

1877.
Bushels.

1876.
Bushels.

1875.
. Bushels

Minnesota, 27,000,000 16,000,000 .35,000,060 Agent at Middleton
Iowa 29,000,000 18,000,000 37,000,000
Wisconsin 25,000,000 15,000,000 25,000,000
Kansas: 12,000,000 12,00Ô,000 20,000,000

Port George, Aug. 10th, 77 OLDHAM WHITMANrpHE Subscribers are now opening at the 
JL store recently occupied by R. D. Mac
donald a large, new, and well-selected stock of

hopeless in Southern 
critical in Western, Central and Northern 
India, and good in Eastern India.

The “ Agricultural Gazette” says that 
1677 will prove no exception to the succes
sion of unfortunate harvests.

The report is confirmed that Gordon sup
pressed the insurrection in Dafur without 
bloodshed. Gordon is expected at Senear 
immediately to negotiate peace with Abys
sin nia. The King has sent an amicable 
letter, accepting an interview.

Madrid, Aug. 19—7200 men go to Cuba 
20th September.

L. H. REVERER & SONS.
Dry & Fancy Goods Wholesale Merchants,

ST. jom,\ N. B.Total, «3,600,000 61,000,000 117,000,000
eoneiiting in part of

Beit Brandt OBEY COTTONS, from 
Engliih and American’, Manufactory

WHITE SBIBTING

These figures,continues the “ Tribune,’’ 
may be relied upon as being as nearly 
rect as the beat information can make them 
being based upon the reports of the Na
tional Agricultural Bureau and confirmed 
as to the yield per acre by the observation 
of trustworthy men who have recently vis
ited all of the States above named.

The above figures show that four wheat 
producing States have 50,000,000 bushels 
more of wheat to sell than last year ; or, 
in other words, these four States are able 
to furnish the world with 14,000,000 bar
rels of flour in excess of the quantity rais
ed last year. In round numbers the far
mers of the four States above named will 
receive the sum of $50,000,000 more for 
the wheat crop of 1877 than for that of 
1876, which the “ Tribnnef ' estimates id 
be an increase of 75 per. 'cent in money 
value over that ot last year.

The same authority states that ag
gregate wheat crops of Michigan , Indiana, 
Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee will exceed 
the aggregate of last year by probably 35,- 
000,000 to 40,000,000 bushels. In Califor
nia the yield will probably be 12,000,000 
bushels less than last year.

These figures mean something. They 
show that the people of nine States have a 
crop which the world must • havw that is 
worth $75,000 fiOOM leUfc more than that 
of last year. This is a solid basis upon 
which to predict a healthy “revival of t 
business” the coming fall, which mast be 
felt more or less throughout the country.
—Boston Journal.

Dry Goods Departmentcor-

iet; «8 a 96 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
Keep constantly on hand a large stock ofHE Bath, A Full Line or 

COTTON;
Together with a good assortment

PRINTS.Thanks, tie. ^ Staple and Fancy Dry Goefc,
MONTREAL. from the English Market», aaitafcle tor the 

Wholesale Trade.IN CLOTHING Several lines
■ made especially to 

supply the wants of the country trade.

Millinery, & Straw Goods
Montreal, Aug. 20.—Stocks stronger. 

The Bank of Montreal advanced twp per 
cent. . _

It has been stated on high authority 
that the Papal Ablegate, having been so 
informed, will give strict orders to the 
clergy that in the future they must not 
coerce their flocks into voting against 
their political convictions. A complaint 
made by a man in Gaspe that his liberty in 
an election had been infringed upon caus
ed His Excellency immediately to summon 
Mgr. Langevin before him and not satis
fied with Monseigneur’s promise that the 
matter would be looked into, he was or
dered to issue a mandament forthwith, to 
be read from the pulpit by the priests of 
his diocese, making known to their people 
that they could vote as they liked without 
incurring the censure of the Church.

AMERICAN GOODS.
inch u Prints, Grey k White Cottons, Cotton 
Flannel, and Roll Lining», sold by the oaao or 
small quantity.

During the two years I hare dene 
business at Middleton Have received a 
large share of publie patronage, for 
whioh I am duly grateful, and beg to 
tender my sincere thanks to my many 
friends and customers. 1

My lease at Middleton having ex
pired, I have purchased the property at

to meet the wants of all olasses,

Fancy Ooods, Hosiery and Small 
wares,

in nil the varieties found in any City store,
xxtom’

Canadian and Domestic Goods.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,LONDON HOUSE I
34 A 36 Water SL

. A frail stock kept constantly on hand, of 
Tes, Sugar, Molasses, Tobocco, Bioe, Soda, 
Cream Tartar, Nuts, and an asiertment of 
Spices, for sale in balk at the lowest prices. 

August 2nd; 1876. nIT y

DEPARTMENT
will be supplied with all the latest novelties. 

A very large and complete Stock ofMelvern Square
DlÊHlïôisiBimsOmy.

jS : Halifax,
WHOLESALE KRCHASTS,

adding ee exceptionally hoary Importation oflfrom on» of the Beat Maker, in the Dominion.

i
lately oeeepie<Uiy NATHANIEL PARKER, 
ESQ., to wnlcliT have removed my

Large and Varied Stock of
j—

the deck,
nv-llkt ; will be opened and replenished from, time to 

time with the best that can be obtained in the 
) market. : ,;;tj

Mr. Q&rdotfLcle&u?* 
ch8dijnv^_ GENERAL IGNATIEFF’S BOAST. hi:

oil toons i

GENERAL GOODS !— Sixteen thousand1 Hindoos, who 
have o 
higher
the inflpeBfce of .western civilisation 
have become more’ and more addicted 
to intemnerance, baye petitioned the 
government to close up the liq 
shops^herd the sentiment of the pec- 
pie is Strongly opposed to them, and 
especially near the schools and tem- 
pies. ,

General Ignatieff, while conversing with 
a friend who had hinted that the Russian 
armies actually upon the European seat of 
war might not be fbund numerous or ef
fective enough to carry out the mission en
trusted to them replied : “ Well, yon may 

but if we require 306,000 
to achieve ont purpose we can have 

them, and we will.” The correspondent 
of the London “Telegraph" who relates 
this incident, asserts that the the cash dls- 
bürsmcnts made by the Russian Govern
ment tor their armies in the field have,-for 
the last three months, have averaged at 
least $76,000,000 a month. New the cus
toms and export duties of Russia are 

-bringing in about $15,000,000 a month.
"With what sums, he asks, are paid the 
monthly surplus of from fifteen to sixteen
million» sterling disbursed over and above »
that three millions, even supposing the Waxy T8XV sax or (t! A nw yxor» ro« van ii,l
latter to be cash and handed over to the Pxone.-Vfh<*t are hut-few prepajath** of i 
military administration? And what adr medicinesSAich hav<T withstood the tmpar- à
dition to this tremendous expenditure tial judgment of the people. for any great
would be superintended by the placing of length of time. One of these is Dr Thomas’.

— The new convention between where ^pvincMl^Ec^ nMtLj&mLam #?j| L>

Great Brittfn and Egypt for thé sup- to the ygggj, 7 me the certainty that Centre, P. Q, writes, “I have been afflict- ■-« It.
pression pf.the slave trade,- ptohibUa Ra>sia,a 80Urce8 cannot meet the demands ed with rheumatism for the lagt ton ve»re, "

1ËP “pp- JÛ r ÈÉ

courttiftAMse assassins. FoMtgnere foundty depresses her statesman, who ,011, and since then have had no attack of |_ , . «■
will be handed over-to their own tri- plainly perceive that even should her It. 1 would recommend it to all ”—H, Si
bunale. .Bri^hxwuisers^reeuttormed Litoaîy sneèesseéprove te bé so 9»^ «art, Hotel Keeper, -»ert \ Kt
to capture slavers hoisting the Egypt- whelming as the inoet sanguine ernsader wnte»,“ Lharo-been4reebled-wjtb-liw
ian ttag. The Khedive engages to of them all could hope, Russia must 00tr complaint for severalyetos, and Hava «nod
abolish all private traffic of slaves in lapse; after peace shall be made, for half a different-medicmes with UWeor no benefit
Egypt within seven years, and within century at least,If she does not subside to until i tried Dr. ThotnM Bclectno OH . . ,
if years in London and the frontier the rank of a third-class Power. Besides which gave me Immediate reitefiandl n
...•winces i - f • it ië especially humiliating to the Oaar to would say that I have used it since-with (J-| ^
provinces. ^________ know that, however brilliant his armies the best effect. No,one should be without rf\

_______boon „hm1 in A us victorie» ia the field, he must ah any roe- it. I have tried it on my horses fn ease of U2
««lia^cr Dlou^ing purposes. Holes ment forego the fruits at the bidding of pate, wounds, etc., smtthiofcit is «udly T^URWa Aba Winter LW hU 
from’& aPnda^a.fg-Smetresdeep England. Austria andGermany. u.^edtor borse^r man.^. M^beç ^

are made in the ground»,tb a crowbar, . ~ ^îd«me hundred, hf bottlro ot Ecleetric P

SsrtSUtiStissrt -ggyaSggaa to$&USsafcS«6' n Harnesses •*’’•Xi.iSr.SrSai’S'arS.-.«re™,.-.».
This method is of course employed a shaft more, than a hnadred foetdeephas wôri,hy of tb« «rçatest oenfidence.’’—Jos- D0" *■'*?' PDreh“eM to hwpeet before

SSSAomnenn. S&SF’RStSge&ÿ i S8B25 #SSSw»w. 1
, n. a Tyiniaiitna rA. future supply of anthracite for the I)on>in- avi-- it^e i* tor cafitiK ûuatitièéü. ‘ It is a SilAr and Brass MpaBtings. *■

At I^fiWs were bathing when ion of Canada will be drawn. The coal, great public benefit’* ' AU of the above I am prepared to sell at the may *77 131—t» pd
cently, aeveral fads were battoag, ° wj,ep burning, ha» all the qualities of the g or imTATicea. — iek-for'Dr. loweit pebble margin for Cash,
an alligoLor.-put m.enappesranoe.Oo^ Pennsylvania anthracite,havmga Tho^g. Eclectrjc Qil.^See that the signa- 100 pair» No.T OOASSE-BtX'tH, made by
of them, dctj?ereei,vmg the pprqaeh, qig[,t bfue flame and horning Very freely in of g JV.'TAomailson the wrapper,and Firet-Claa» Men, aad gaarantwd to-be the 
Of the, saurian, dived apd just as he ordinSry grate. JM heat-giving quail- B s of Northrop' b-Irrintikre blown beet valee for the money the* I1,ever offered.
«ached the surface the open jaws re- ties are large, aid it leaves a regirfar ash. r* 3 LeTT gold bv WuUb tto Cord» Hemloek ~ ‘
wived hint- Thp a)ligator_ drove _ his jvben first kindled the ^,,'J1PhOT &Medicine dealers. Priçe, «6 oente7 Gpeh or wSleaent m»de on deUrery at Taa- 
teeth iflmoit through the boy s skull, mart, the presence of pyrites, trit. It soon N0BTHgr§> V LÏMAS- Toronto,nûnti, ®*3fi ™*8’ Calfskins, io, bought at market 
making several wounds m the scalp passe, away. This i. due to the fact that Sr^^SïSi'the DoÊtoian “ I*W*-
Sîe™f»ches in length. The boy’s Z sample! buffieWero taken TOtetht> up- ^^^Swand Scirot*, 

rades-rushed into the water and per surface of the aeatnendnfcom a close w. » 
vxMm a loud outcry, when the alliga- proximity to the crashed opal. There: is 
L?^*t no his hold and disappeared, de doubt but that this wfllnot be apparent 
Tba lit^ fellow, although. seriously in coal from tbe heartof the aeam. Iqtroo
^•nred, will grobebly livto_ 8mro*e»._Few mefi-wbo

tllXTiïoTS'r? Z Mre 

Gideon Palmer of Dorchester, N. B. At 
‘. no time during tite pist twen^ years has 
, this gentleman owned leee than she ships, 

all built by himself and varying in aise 
from ei* h*J)dted to a thousand tons. His 
custom has been to sell those which were 

proviuv— Prices of, gram con- getting tfd and to replace them, by new 
exdoedmgly high throughout the ones, so as fo keep the number about the 
«districts, but in Madras are y^e. These, vessels have all been engag-

5K s.-aatsaa
to cause anxiety. The in marithbe annei., seem, to state that 

pUes °^“°UteCalcutta ia exceedingly either Providence or Mr. Palmer’, captains 
thousand tons of ship- exercise pec» iar «ritohfhlnew over hu,

^‘^-tegaged. • ? Lintcreste.-CWfe.

VbaetreS Wltb anxiety that the 
itltr8— as they- have fallen under ■

Importer* and Jobbers of
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN

SJAPfS dNP FANCY

fàmsr GOODS,
, j.... , ..-.y.

Grey and White Cottons,
Till be fbund Refined Oottonadee, Ftinti, Linings, *6, *e- 
aad Cnuhed Sugar, - 1 ,Molasses. Tea, Tobueoo, Coffee, Biw, Oatmeal,- aiao aatSTS roa

Soda, Fruit. Bpieee, Binera. Btoeulto, ’’ d^VADIAH

We «hall abe keep on hand Stationery, Con- 7ilrri|waS*D 
mp°urL^'ir?^!uiUdk:iB**i* ‘nCh<11‘"‘ Halifax, S4th March, 77.

' S0". Being fully eatiified that tbe day» te 
tfce old Credit system are numbered, we h*re 
determined to establish- our business ea the 

; se CREDIT er CASH BASE9» .thereby 
leeeening our expenses very largely, which 
will enable «a to giva oar patrons the feR.lBr 
neflt of this gRln, o»,the price of our goods.

Haying had large eueriepee ia the Home .
«tf Foreign trade, and our entire stpok hav-, 
ing béeç personally selected frcun the largest 
•3 best houses in thé Homî^and fcôrelgn 
markets; ws venture tef sey ifiat in offering our 
gej^s 6a the public we cMu and Will do quite 
as well for yvu ae ean be done by seeding 
yeer orders to any city in the Dominion.

We taka all-kinds of COCNTAT 1!JHni|oI »
BV€E in exchange for goods, and will always 
aim to pay the highest prices we can possibly

Hotel at Middleton. SPSSBH
JL iag his friends and the general publie that 
he has opened his house for the accomodation of

, Transient and Permanent r 
Boarders,

Jiéi&trA House killed by ▲ Sledgk Hammku.
—While some youug aspirants to Caledo
nia Club honors, On Friday last, at Head of 
Rollo Bay, P. E. I., were practising throw
ing the heavy hammer, one of them, in» 
stead of putting it in the direction he in* 
tended, accidentally threw it in the face of 
a fine horse belonging to Mr. Artemus,
Morrow,of Little River,killing him almost 
instantly. The young man,at whose hands 
the accident happened, generously, offered 
the pick of three good horses, of which he 
was owner, in place of the one killed. The 
offer was accepted there and then.—CAron- Ï. fcjj
icle.

Our stock of•B6BI Cl illH
Fanby Goods,

BOOTS ANÏÏ SHOES, &C.,
{’ suftable fur tLe 1

8PRINO TBADB,

•m now pnpwed to de burines» on the 
moot liberal tenu.

BOOTS <5c
SHOES

ïïiï.air-.LTïïi.aa’ïL'S
obtained in the city.

nor- 'morebe right :
men

and AMERICAN

— AAviqes from South America state 
that tne steamship “ Eteu,” an iron 
propelAeVj was wrecked on the rocks 
seventy miles above Valparaiso, on the 
15th ultimo, end about one hundred 
lives wefe lost. Several survivote 
reached a rocky island, and two steam
ers went to their assistance, but owing 
to the heavy sea they could not be res
cued. Forty-three of the crew and, 
passengers are known to have been res
cued. .SWA tt

■
!

ri

GROCERIES !Io ’

Produce of all kinds exchanged

«3Î T0l &$£Stirr'-
^ tit —---------------------

isAtimU is I to r ■..

Those RJones&Co.,
ST. JOE, K B.,

wholesale dealers
-------IN-------

Staple aad Faoey

DbŸ C3-OOD8 
HÉMery, U Wares,

Hats and Caps,

■

0. - Si
•r

ttn •*» ia4 irtcje-fw**

00 R.D. MACDONALD
si -4 MELVERN SQUARE.

■4 Ac.Ac., Ac.,
KARTTPACTCBaRS Of

CLOTHING, SHIRTS, Ac.uA

The beet assorted stock in the 
Lower Provinces 11

New Goods arriving Weekly.
FOR SALE ON

Phinney & Smith.
MUdletoa. May list, 1877.

aad will endeavor to give satisfaction to ill 
these who patronise him. •

GOOD STABLING,
an experienced groom always is attond-

v LIBERAL TERMS,
to safe parties:

“61 G HERBERT,
.axuaroua p».

fi#
T. Ra JONB&vA 06.aw-

danibl fiendjil,
Proprietor.

m-A

Customs Department.
• >: Ottawa, Jotte 8th, 1877.

A UTHORIZED Discount on Ameriean In- 
*A voices, until further notiee—6 per seat.

J. JOHNSON, 
Commissioner of Customs.

Valuable Property
For hale*

MIDDLETON

Canada Apultiral Iflsiraiice Co.
V teverament JDepo^M, *1’ïsÔ;ÎÔÎ.

TNSURB8 laftLATAD DjrXLUKes, Causons 
A and School Houses, for 1, 2 or 3 "years at 
TEE VERY LOWEST RATES. *

■plAi j
f > y t itOliTO RRSIDBCR»r

. ...
^The^ ^subscriber fr to- PQR

ihte'pro^r” known as JepflL The well-known residence, fprmerly

The Alexander Troop Home- jKtdgtTOMe'M
—— to let. The above mentioned residence, situ-

. r Bteau, a ted one mileesst of PeratBse Stetion, end In
ÎÉdw in the possession of tho widow of the thé vieinity of churches Schools, Ac., contains 
late'Hon. J., C. Troop. There are eigfrt acres Three Aeres of Land in a high state of cultiva- 
of land under a high state of cultivation, and tion»<m whioh are pne Hundred Fruit Trees, 
a comfortable Dwelling-House, a New Barn, of apple, plum, pear and quinoe. The dwell - 
other outbuildings in good repair. Well of ingle tastefully built in Gothic style aqd is 
water close to house. There art about finished throughout. Stable, ooaeh-house, and
100 APPLE TREES la keeriag eon* % never failing well of water art on the prt- 

ditionu mises; also, a Tannery andT^mher Lot, wUh
»l»o, PLUM, PEAR »ud CBBRBff Traex. • k ^b^M^Mefoteriy derii. ra-‘ 

IJITTO PAUTIPU attached is due of the muinder on Mortgage.

ÏÏ5. Ï1S«» ^'ffm^uioM,
ij B. R. BALOOM,

Bridgettern^Msy 16»,

uw.'stuaIt”

oduç* Ckwmmdp
| • StikKCF

ryiHIS old And Well-known stand is sltanted 
X in the most favourable part of the gtoffot 
the ssdeof produce of aH kinds, being large 
and commodious having ample room for stor
age, ifneWisary. ■ : •' •

The subscriber with past experience and 
strict attention to business, feels confidant he 
Chnnot frdl to give satisfaction to til who fa- 
vér him with their patronage. All goods are 
carefully handled and carried en spring -Wag
gons. All charges moderate-—m no ease more 
than B pOreent. commission charged, Prompt

smallest odnsignmenfs r«,eive » fuU shw of vtey futher information can be obtained of 
attention. GE0R8B J.-TROOP, Eeq., Haiifai, — ‘

i751* ' G. W. STUART, f or EDMUND BENT. Agent,
‘ Colonial Market, Halifax, N. 8. June dth £nîtf] Bridgetown.

ed. OB TO LBT I IBALM IFor anle by W. W. CttMLxr/Britigtaiown,
Mi
.tioOÎ ti' rtM»..W ----- -

. also:

CITIZEN’S INSURANCE Cfl.
Merchant,PrSERVICES W BUNDAt 'SÈXT. 

Episcopal Ohuroh,,.lia. m, IpadM.
OF CANADA

Sir Hugh Allen, — - Preedt*
Capitale * * •> 1
Government Depeelt, thsiM i* i*h ft v^3p. ; ami

Baptist’ j . i )e e’l* ai» e VMOS ri W ÏLk I®»
Presbyterian',“ Uia. aa.
Y. M. G Association, Piaffer 

Mqeding,attBe Temperance i

k

Wos'tTwas maintained the peat wool» 
tuin is still much needed in Pupjaut Sag poo tap and western part of NortS 
wSitprovioces. Prices of, graine

ietl
TN8ÜRE8 ShceUing., Stores. threhomOo.,
-L Miiln Foetorirt, dc„ alee.

Strips onthe Btooks. 1 f
Agent also for

Oltiwevi ■’

Accident Insurance Company
SaLuiLin "’lUa:

. . . 41 p. ».Hall....• *.
i.-,

.Ærssfs^srs|s2s:
builds up the system and dures alt other 
diseases at the samb time. Asthma, Rose 
Cold, Hay Fever, BrehcbitiS. Leucorrhoea, 
Diseases df the Kidneyr, NerVOus Debility 
také' their leave when the Çonetiiutlonal 
Catarrh Remedy iff need as directed. Pride 

i one dollar per bottle. For rifle by all 
| Druggist* mid Medical Dealers.

throe
famine

Feb. 33rd, V7. fim
■fell.:.-; a:: j • ns ï ’ : Execute*:- 

OT ta J. G; H . PARKER, Esq , ,l 
Bridgetown. A

Paradise, May 12tk, 1877 a» tf

LAWYER'S BLANKS.
Neeffly and cheap!, executed s* the 

office of this paper.
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WEEKLY MONITOR.
------t ■oiiifiH|r- ^grifuttml.g»W tiorntr.Nev Hats.„^risss,^£sTtlE PETRIFYING SILICATE PAINTS,

Off an enemy's torpedo beet» from an iron- » a* supplied to tbe Admiralty, Board of Works, Austria* Lloyd’s, WeslwlehF-r Ho™, JSSMTHm. rod Out

struck on the head by a mink ball. The ‘«T ÆS Rkîfl^a iïkthf And lxa. *U Color»,

sgp â^=;HEH=
EElBES='«iai St™

££m£ rolf«S«yKSl2dîSSd foUMmiS,MW*WIRCHH,*. TO PREVENT WHITE AWT,
l^/mtaLTofr heT11:^ Z tIT- Cured by the PETRIFYING L1QUIB, at “^1., ÏÆ'
gical of th® h^djprith to© doQ M Newg„ describe! I toe conflict which » cost of about fd. per square yard. Beam» and Damp or
hopf pf finding to© bwl. ^waa aTOce»- foijoww| The Russians built fonr torpedo House Tiwbem,
ful, and found the ball imbedded on the j)oatg tod their crews put the boats In For Particulars and Testimonials apply to the and General Ibok and Wood Work. 
S± DnaWeme^Ut.8! 8̂; t ‘““hludan Uhutd. W^n«remon|- the Agent at Bridgetown, Annapolis Co., GRIFFITH'S PAT EHABELL'G PAINTS,

etruutentathaodkel^k.chkd and £h^X”g % N°” ^

removed toMot resumed to control an” Buaakroe, tee Turitish sailors exhiWtod porous TUe Boofe, Wet Welle, Wooden Structurée, Ship»' Bot- 
thedéramred one was in hie right mind none ot ^ confusion which naturally toms. «ko., made thoroughly WATERPROOF, and IRONWORK preserved from
He ravR ia°m>t* cônacloo» Janvthlmr characterise, them upon the sudden no- Oxidation, by QBIFFITH'i) PATENT ENAMELLING PAINT. Manufactured
that^cccurred durtogthe^nterval of eleven * THE 8IL0IATK PAINT COMPANY, LIVERPOOL, O. B.
years—from the time he was struck on the ^ ^a an<* comm . '^^qffl.SSSS^rft5! A gem for Nova Scotiar-HUGH FRASER, BRIDGETOWN.
Auguata^M toaTote^y whose gun barrel the BusetolllH« ^mm^d»0^"" hîJ ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOB SALE,
buT^uluX defense by thrusting ont from the monitor

into the brain. The piece was taken out with toe'di^er o!
£ t}fnt’té£!5gÏLX£ £BSt terrific fl^totm LIMlT™

: : jsseSesSss r=r=
r«&nny *i?nnm the STof h« with ench dexterity that with the tor- 

intn ik« hrein pedoes protecting the monitor, the RussiantftCAhïïî SiiîSsrsThe nail was drawn out, and the woman to >t to dtschmgn their torpedoes. Hebe-:rz'. — ;%"S5,r;r,1r srtm
-.a. ■W.iee. rY„-

On Thureday (16th July) the tog Minerva a guropean . tge Russians thought him an

saj-aerjlf^jis? sfer.-H.iLr; ru’JB 
psgtesyL’Vp ssu-as srt lk, kssthree loaded scows when the lines holding *h(, ckommandere’of thc torpedo boats 
the last of the three parted and the scow tinued their attempts to destroy the moni- 
ree cd around and made tor the rapids. tor for about an hour flitting round the 
* Jim" Bampton was at thewheel at the moaitor ^ constantly seeking to get at 
**«“ ; ^d -tih pretf proeeoos of mind h but witbuut success. The monitor 
he beaded hi. tug for the rapids and made „aa,equeny.acUve in trying to run them 
a circuit around the scow which was now dowD^avoiding 4 collision by quick move, 

gerouly near the rocks. In the mean- foots, backing and advancing,turning the 
e the men boarded the two remaining wator intTfoamas she pursued her tiny 

scows and dumped them, rendering them aatagoui8t-a lion attacked by a rat. At 
emiier to handle. Whew-tooywerenear ou7fitoce torpedo boot found itself be- 
enoughto ^ri»sway,a man jumped aboard teeen the mJlitQr Md the shore. The 
of lies,fastened a line and dumped her. And. m(m|tor lnstant]y began backing down up- 
now came the tug ofwar Laying on the very on fte boat with,the intontto„ of crushing 
edge of the rapids, the throttle was „ in,t üie Juet at this moment
thrown wide open and the tug hMded up thTsngineer of tbe launch was wounded, 
stream from the cataract. It was nip rpL. was some delay about starting the and td4- Td they were about to cut ^ tee cu£nt ‘c™ Ter
away part rfthe tow wh« tee tngseemod head aroBnd ,uch a position as to mekç 
to gaina little on thocurrent jihq gradually „ apparently impossible. One of the
emerged into safety wi A her ««te Bmi cre/apAng out into the ehailow water and 
? trrck that but fewworridcarc todo, UBhej'^ta)at ,and at the same moment
but “ Jim" smd the scow wee n new one, tod tbe engiuc8 weré started. The boat scrap- 
jmdhe was bound not to lose her —and ^ the monik)r| but escaped. Meantime 
he dfdn t. Wdland TcUyrajh. a Russian officer had sprung ashore, and

emptied his revolver firing at the exposed 
cai t dn of the monitor. The captain final
ly took off his hat and bowed,evidently not 
having been struck t>y a ballet. Later; 
however, the gallant man seems to have 
been killed or wounded, for bo suddenly 
disappeared from the deck. The monitor 
then retired precipitately from the action.
The Russian loss was only four or five 
wounded men.

TORPEDO AGAINST TORPEDO.IpfttUatumut.>y =dk
V In all the Latest Styles.

mourningTbonnet?.
made from Superior Water-proof Craps.

New silks, New flowers, New LaeSs, New 
Feathers, New Frilling,.

OHIO CHOPS.REMARKABLE BRAINS. The best plaça to buy a mother-in- 
law—at Marseilles.

The latest dime novel—the silver ten 
eent piece.

Why is a gun like » newspaper ?— 
Because it makes reports.

Why Is a pig the most provident of 
animals 7 —Because he always carries a 
spare rib or two about it.

A sour old bachelor says he always 
looks under the marriage head for the 
news of tbe week.

A millionaire in San Francisco has 
paid $700 for kissing the family 
•tress ; yet people will persist in say
ing that prices are going down.

If some book agent will bring around 
an exhaustive and reliable pronounc
ing dictionary of the Russian language, 
we will not even kick him.

Bk The Cincinnati “ Galette’'
The wheat harvest In Ohio is 
the greatest ever raised in the State, 
both in the acreage and the average per
acre. In 1850 the average was eighteen 
bushels per acre. I think the Miami 
Valley,at least,has now more than,that. 
Supposing that the acreage^* this year 
only one-fifth greater than it was in 
I860 (and we believe it to much1 more), 
then there is 2,100,000 acres of wheat, 
which at 18 bushels per acre will give 
Ohio in 1877 full 37,800,000 bushels of 
wheat. There may be some disappoint
ment in the proportion raised in the 
old wheat belt of Wayne, Stark, etc. 
However this may be, the fourteen 
counties of the Miami Valley will go 
far before anything heretofore known! 
In 1874 they produced 5,500,000 bush
els ; tney will now bring ÜJUQQAO0. But 
let us proceed further. The fields of 
oat ana timothy look nearly as well us 
wheat did, and the potatoes are fair. 
The corn was planted very late^nd un» 
til this week it could not be certainly 
known whether it would come up well 
or make progress. But It has come up 
and is growing very rapidly. Last yjnr 
the hill com was equal to that of the 
bottoms, but this year it is not so. 
The hill corn will not be as good. From 
this review of the crops it will be wen 
that we have never had a year in whieh 
the crops, as a whole, were as good aa 
they promise to be this year. Ten years 
ago the average grain crop of the State 
was 130,000,000 of bushels. In 1870 the 

150,000,000. This year we 
cannot put it under 170,000,000, which, 
at present prices, would be worth near 
$120,000,000, independent of hay,which 
would be worth $20,000,000. The dear 
gain to farmers,after deducting all their 
own living, will be at least $60,000,000.

Curairo Grain Early.—We are satis
fied that grain is very often too long left 
standing uncut in the field. The risk 
of injury from storms is increased—it 
does not handle so well, either in cut
ting, binding, loading or stacking—and 
shatters out more, The opinion is pret
ty well established, that when wheat 
or rye is cut early—we mean before the 
grain is entirely hard it makes quite aa 
much, and whiter flour, than if at the 
usual time. Since writing the above, 
we happened to read it to an experi
enced miller,who is also a good former. 
He says that he is well satisfied that 
early grain—which is apparently quite 
green—will yield more flour, and is 
worth several cents more on a bushel, 
than that which is suffered to stand 
till the berry is thoroughly hardened, 
—Farmer’8 Cabinet.

g@r A teaspoonful of pulverised 
alum administrated in the food of 
horses having water founder 
dangerous thing—will in three or four 
days completely core them? It is A 
simple remedy, any one can try it, and 
it will be sure to prove efficacious.

says:—
probably5

Bonnets and Hats V

trimmed to order on the Premise by an ex
perienced Milliner,

T. A. GAYAZA à BON». 
Annapolis, May 30th, 1877.
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NOTICE TO SHOE DEALERS.
seam-YXTS beg to announce that owing to the 

W large increase in onr business, we have 
been compelled to lease the large and commo
dious Brick Building of Wm. Peter’s, 210 Un
ion street, where with Increased facilities for 

faeturing purposes, we Will in future be 
letter prepared to meet the wants of our cus
tomers and the trade generally in the manu
facture of

Mens’ Larrlgans and Shoe Paes, Ladies’, 
Gents’, Misses’ and Childrens’ Slippers of all 
kinds,—a specialty ; also, Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Childrens’ Newport Ties, buttoned and 
buckled, Walking Shoes in various qualities 
and finish. VINCENT k McFATB,

240 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

Wkt Walls

\ mum

A regular visage says, a despairing 
man tears bis hair. An enraged wo
man is wiser, she tears her husband’s

At a parish school when the question 
was asked. “ Why did the children of 
Israel make a golden calfT” A sharp 
little fellow replied, “ Because they 
hadn’t enough gold to make a bull."

A lady was asked to join one of the 
divisions of the Daughters of Temper
ance. “That is unnecessary," she re
plied, “ as it is my intention to join one 
of tbe Sons in the course of a few 
weeks."

Refined Scotch and Sweedish IRON,
BLISTER, CAULKING, TYRE, CAST DRILL STEEL

ALSO :—Canada Horee Shoe Nails.
BoUed and Raw Paint Oil, Beat Quality.

ISTow in Stock
A Quantity of the Silicate Paints
(Different Colors) prepared for all kinds of House and Ship Painting, also for all kinds 
of Iron Work and Machinery. The Anti-Fouling Paint, for Ships' Bottoms, 
is an article highly recommended as a complete protection against Worms, Ac., and 
will net foul. It leaves a Hard, Smooth Surface like Oluss. All orders promptly at
tended to, and every information given on application to the agent.

Bridgetown, July 11th, 1876.

BEARD 4 VENNING,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Importers and Dealers,a woman

have now completed their stock of

Spring and Summer
praising the British 
Charles Landseer andGOODS, crop wasSome one was 

public schools to 
said : “All our best men were public 
school men. Look at our poets. There’s 
Byron—he was a Harrow boy. “ Yes” 
interrupted Charles, “ and there’s 
Burns—he was a ploughboy.”

!

which are placed on the MOST FAVORABLE 
• i TERMS, and to which they invite the inepec- 
d tion of buyers. WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

(NEXT TO J. * I. HKOAN8.)
Prince William St.............ST. JOHN, N. B.
_______________ may 21 ’77_______________

HUGH FRASER. An editor in Illinois having engaged 
a new reporter, received the following 
as his first effort : “ We are informed 
that the gentleman hoo stood on his 
head under a piledriver for the purpose 
of having a pair of tite boots druv on, 
shortly afterward found himself in 
Chiny, perfectly naked and without a 
eent in his pocket.” ^

6m alt

NOTICE.—A Complete Set of the West India and United States Charts 
for solo Cheap, together with a lot of NAUTICAL BOOKS, Ac. Also, First Class 
SEXTANT, all will be sold low for Cash. H. V.

MAISTHOCro : 
How Lost! How Restored !McCarthy & cook, We have recently published a 

new edition of Dr. Culver* 
well’s Celebrated Essay 

on the radient and permanent enre (without 
medicine) of Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physical Incapacity,Impedimenta to Marriage, 
etc., resulting from excesses.

Price, in sealed envelope, only 0 cents, 
or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Be- 
Ipj clearly demonstrates, from thirty years’

, suaoessfuL practice, that alarming consequen
ces may be radically cured without the dan
gerous use os internal medicine or the appli
cation of the knife ; pointing out a mode of 
cure at once simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter what 
his condition may be, may cure himself cheap
ly, privately and radictUlp.

^3Br This Lecture should be in the hands 
ef every youth and every man in the land.

Address

IMPORTERS AMD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
dan
time PIANOFORTES AND ORGANS. There was quite a company of fash

ionable guests sitting around the table 
after dinner, who happened to disagree 
as to the date of a certain event of 
which they had been talking, when the 
host’s eight-year-old 'un attempted to 
eolve the problem by suddenly asking, 
“ Why, mamma, what day was it you 
washed met"

ma

GENERAL AGENT#PIANOFORTES

—for—*

In the present style of wearing the 
bonnet, it is farther away from the 
lady’s lips than it is from her feet. 
Why, a quiet, reserved, timid woman 
wears her bat away aft, like a make
shift rudder; a fashionable woman 
builds a kind of a platform out on the 
back of her head and hangs the bonnet 
on the rear end of it, and a real stylish, 
model hired girl carries a pole over her 
shoulder with the hat slung to the end 
of it.

WEBER,

MATH US KK,
FISCHER,^

(x.A.Prince&Co/sm
very

The Culverwell Medical Co.,THE SABBATH.HELPING OUB DE
VELOPMENT. I ORGANSLaBELLE, 41 Ann Street, M. Y.

ulOyPoet Office Box, 45S».i
and other

First-Class Makers.
; r " 1 ••• -:

The Sabbath gives ns a new start in onr 
life journey. It counteracts the gravita
tion of sin and sense and mammon, and 
sends us forth again with new enthusiasm, 
thanking God that
something nobler then this earth can give.
We are in our lives like a schoolboy learn
ing to-write, and every week is a page in HANGING BASKETS. . ;
our copy-book. On the first line the Lord ------
Jesus has Set before us His own beautiful old fig-drum or a- salt-box can be 
example, and we start out tb imitate it. converted into a lovely hanging-beakatby 
But aa we go down line after, line, we too drilling holes in three places, to pass wires 
largely Iqpe sight.of that which he has through, and then milling upon the out- 
written, and when we get to the bottom side strips of bark, pine cones, or dry 
it is ajl irregular and blotted, and the pa- mosses, and yon will posess a rustic bas- 
per is blistered all over with our tears of ket which can be suspended from tbe trees, 
regret. Then cornea the Lord’s day again porch, or piazza, and will grow in beauty 
and Jeeps, speaking to Uswords of cheer, aally. If you are so fortunate as to live In 
turns over the page and takes the penonce the vicinity of a saw-mill or » tan-yard, 
more, gives us another pattern .and we are you w|n easily procure mossy oak or hem- 
comforted and encouraged. So we try look bark, and these mingled with th* pik 
again. Thus page after page is covered. abie stems of wild grape vine., wiTl-sfhrd 
It is poor work enough, but toe penman- „ou mstic work which will be the admire- 
ship improves a little every time, and it is tioo of every one T 
much -Jwttereithe end of tbe book than at Take any old eKalTow Box of the dimen- 
the beginning, for at toe bottom of the ,|on8 may desire, or make one that 
last page the Master writes, “ Well donel” flares out at the sides, and cbver It with 
—Rev. D. M. Taylor. D. D. stripe of bark, joined neatly, and tightly

nailed on, Finish toe top with £• strip of 
hark around the edge, and glue on moss 
here and there to give It a pretty appear
ance. Then use toe grape vine tor hand
les, twisting s few of them together, and 
you wlU have a handle of Nature's own 
handiwork over which you can train vtnes, 
while In the box may be planted all kinds 
of plants, soehaslry, geraniums, money
wort, etc.________I ‘ , ^

TO DETECT BAD WATEB.

Important to Batter Workers.
On» Goon Active Aoenv Wanted in every 

township to introduce the Victor Butter 
Worker. Sample Machine free to Agents. 
Priee $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00 each. One Mil
lion to be sold in the Dominion. Apply early 
with stamp, for agents circular to the

VICTOR WHINGER t Co., 
BrookviUe. Ont.

and Melodians. y apples and pears for mar- 
be picked whUe still hard, 

they mature and decay quickly. They 
are best suited to a near market.

Earl
ket shouldwe are training for

A Goon Mothbe.—“ Look here,” 
said an excited Fourth Warder to a 
neighbor who had a biting dog, “ you 
have got to kill that dog of yours or 
I’ll do it. He nearly bit my mother, an 
old lady of ninety-five years and in 
feeble health. It’s simply infamous." 
The owner of the dog looked sorry,and 
said he did not wonder at the other 
men for being so anxious about the 
health of the author of his being, to 
whom he owed so much. “ Taint 
that,” replied the son, “ but she isn’t 
long for this world, anyhow, and if she 
gets dog-bit at her time of life she will 
never split another stick of wood, or 
fetch another bucket of water ;’’ and 
his voice actually grew husky and he 
wiped a tear from the end of his nose.

The 11 Matchless” BURDETT ORGAN■

THE BANKRUPTA SPECIALTY.
CONSUMPTION CUREDThis Organ received the HIGHEST AWARD at the Centennial Exposition at 

Philadelphia. Every instrument warranted for Five years.

Office and Warerooms.—Cob. Union and Chamottr Sts., 

’ ST. JOHN, N. B.

A N OLD PHYSICIAN, retired from ac- 
JJL tire practice, having had placed in his 
hinds by an East Indian Missionary the for- 
mula of a Vegetable Remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Oatarrh, 
and all Throat and Long affections ; also a 
positive and radical core for Nervous Debility 
and all nervous complaints, after having 
thoroughly, tested its wonderful curative pow
ers in thousands of eases feels it his duty to 
make it known to his suffering fellows. Ac
tuated by this motive, and a conscientious de
sire to relieve human suffering, he will send 
FREE OF CHARGE, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, with full directions for preparing and 
successfully using. Sent by return mail by 
addressing with stamp, naming this paper, 

DR. C. STEVENS, Box 86, Brookville, Ont.

> >F

Estate of Laisfiovse & lartii»
« 4* — TTAVING been purchased by MAGEE 

XI BROTHERS is now being sold at

BANKRUPT PRICES!.sstabuh:
•<d

v^B0^ and will be continued until May 1st, 1877, 
at the

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,
Cor, King * Prince William SI».

j- > rm
They have some queer girls in Colora

do. One of them who resides in the 
Cache La Poudre Valley, has been re
ceiving the attentions of a young man 
for about a year ; but becoming impa
tient, she resolved to ascertain his in
tentions. When he next called she 
took him gently by the ear, led him to 
a seat, and said, “ Nobby, yoa’ve been 
foolin’ round this claim for mighty 
near a year, ’an hev never yit shot off 
yer month on the marrying bix. I’ve 
oottonded to yer on the square clean 
through, an’ her stood off every other 
galoot that tried to chin in, an’ now I 
want yer to come down to business or 
leave the ranch. Ef yer on the marry an’ 
want a pard that’ll stick right to yer 
till ye pass in yer ohecksjust equal and 
we’ll hitch ; but,it that ain’t your game 
draw ont, and give some other fellow a 

j. ___ „ ^ . show for his pile. Now sing yer song
]3 X S G XT IT S !or ®kiP out-” He san«-

LYDIA O. WHEELOCK.
BRIDOETO

ADAM YOUNG.
■ ! 38, 4fl,lt 42 WATER ST.

and 143 Prinoe William St. John, N. Bo
Mstudsetareref

V-1 m Visitors te St. John will find superior advan
tages offered for procuring

CHEAP DRY GOODS
at this establishment Fresh importations are 
being constantly received from Europe and the 
United States to keep the Stock weû assorted, 

and are sold at

The'Sector of Hartiebnry possessed for 
half a century one of the meet valuable 
livings In the kingdom, and died a-poor 
man. Hartiebnry Was worth £1,000 a 
year, and the We Thomas Baker held It 
for fifty years—total £100,000. Yet he 
lived a poor man, and died a poor hthn,bo

ot a noble deed he did when be was

cause he did his duty. He married a daugh
ter of Dr. Carr, Bishop of Worchestor. The 
bishop was oneOfGeorge tire IVJs bosom 
friends,.and advanced his majesty a large 
sum, or became1 security for him In some 
way. At any rate whenthe bishop died, 
the Sheriff’s officer seised his body as they 
did Sheridan’s, in satisfaction of the claim. 
Mr. Bdsdfldijl hot hesitate to accept toe 

lily of his dead father-in-law, and by 
act-tbe body of Dr. Cart was ro
om the minions of the law. ■ But

JUST RECEIVED.

A Fresh Supply of
i

Oranges, Lemons cost rai'
cause Magee Brothers.

AXDI St. JohKj, N..B., May 1st, 1876.irchant’s Gargling Oil . r
MON i MNTOSH,

BANKERS!BROKERS
7For detection of fcnimâl decomposition 

products In water, a watery extract of gall 
nuts was used by M. Faure. It has also 
been recommendèd to use tannic acid for 
improvement of hid drinking water. M. 
Kammeren has recently advised the naa of 
tannin for discovering putrefying animal 
products in water. He considère that the 
presence of gelatin In ground water can 
•no longer he doubled, and It le eften found 
in comparatively large quantities. The 
presence of salt and other compounds in 
water may delay the precipitation by tan
nin ; hence the purity of watèr should not 
be affirmed, as regards tannin reaction, till 

“ Mjte which 
degree

h tannin must be field-dangerous as

Also a large supply of

CONFECTIONERY,A Uniment for Kan and Beasfc-
V 1 ■— 1 - 1 "t*----"Whether Soeeseoa mèa orbeeet.Mwfoint’sQergUfif Oil wmbeff*»t af

EHEESESySBiMHS
oontredlction. _ <*., Btierelnefc»..** Bspt.1T*, I

Corners, X. Y., Aag. tth, *

----- tot----*xe.
CLARK’S and RANKINB’S XNV . .

Made in best Securities,Stocks, Bonds, 4c.
Interest allowed on deposists subject to 

cheque.

liabili 
this filial 
covered frpm toe 
Mr. Bakar was crippled for life by the enor- 

ities he voluntarily incurred, 
the Midlands that it

Archduke Maximillian, ef Bavaria, 
went rwentiy to Vienna to visit hia 
daughter, the Empress of Bavaria. He 
always travels quietly, and was mista
ken for a business man by a talkative 
Austrian tradesman who occupied the 
same compartment in the train, and 
who, after telling all about his own af
faire, asked the archduke where he was 
going.

“Going to Vienna."
* On business ?"
“No; to visit my daughter,who mar

ried an Austrian.”
“ Is your son-in-law in good busi

ness?’,
“ Well, tolerably good, but trouble

some at times.”
“ What is he?”
“The Emperor."
The tradesman was covered With 

confusion, and notwithstanding the 
toughing protestations of the arch-duke 
he dartea out of the carriage at the 
first a topping place.

1Exchange bought and sold. Iin WN, March 7th, *77liabilities ht 
iy whisper in 

was £100,000, as much as he earned to 
his fifty years’ rectorship.—Mayfair.

mous
The 166 Hollis Street,

HALIFAX, H. S.
iIts. popul ------—wore, A. 8*

of retire |Sh>o| of »Uc | . 3 . _ . _
tiîêuSms titter"from * Co.. DerrwVt. H., iw»k, lSTk-^t Wo thinkrc
Un» Oil one of the best ortirtio for vhot it ti rooosuoonttid tint wo bore otst Mi

"ItirorefeM o tittor from Snowdon 4 Oibbs, Oreeordti, Eon., July «Sth, 1871.-" Wood 
more ef yew Oemll»* Oil then e# ear liatiaeal we keep.” ■

after 2d hours éf this. Every witty 
'becomes troubled in a considerable 
through tannin must be heltLdaoge

ly n27
Piosps vs. Locouortvfc—A race between 

a carrier pigeon and a mail train recently 
took plaes Jicm Dover to London. The 
pigeon was of thé Belgian breed, and -Was 
“ homed V to a house in Cannon street. On 
the train, leaving Dover it was thrown from 
a carriage ,and was observed to oirclp round 
for a few moments, when it took its flight 
to a straight line between Sittingbome and 
Maidstone, Which would, of course, be the 
nearest route to London. Although the 
railway people were confident as regards 
the powers of their locomotive (toe Con
tinental exprq*>dhe bird, arrived twenty 
minutes before the train. The times are 
not given, but the pigeon must be.flown at 
the rate «fifty miles an hour.

NOTICE.tnrougn 
drinking 
all the
at once pf___
time depends less on the nature of the pre
cipitated body than on the dissolved sab- 
stances which retard precipitation.

g water. Far thfojudgment it je

»t pflîiyrÈt* îoSfc^iîÿtÜdînSI
: pends less on the nature of the pre-

4h. Cooking, Hi M Parlor Stoves,
~ t_ r

Rcvti^68j Jturnance8, &c»

Merchant’s Gargling Oil as a Family Liniment

it wilt sUia »fll discolor the skin, but not permanently. Yellow wrapper for animal 
white for human flesh. “JtA i ■ i .v • ’ ■i- -"1

Merchant’s Gargling Oil aa.an Internal Remedy.
Merchant's Oergfidg 0* ia adlffuaiWa stimulant and «arminatire. It ana batik— iaten 

„ when flueU a ren*dy is indicated, and is a good substitute for pain killer* cordials an 
anodynes. Pot Cramps or B panne of the StomachColie, Asthma, or Internal Pkin, the dot

AT THE “ BEE-HIVE"
Will be found the usual variety of

CLOTHS, TWEEDS, 00ATIHGB, *c., 
For Spring and Smtmer Wear,

All of which will be made up at the USUAL 
LOW PRICES.

Marbleized Slate Mantle Pleoea, 
—urn—

Register Grates.
A large assortment of the above Goods al

ways on hand, at the lowest possible prices. 
Catalogues on application.

August 2nd, l$76. nlT y

The boy who spends an our of ench 
evening lounging idly on the street corner, 
wastes in the course ofa year three hundred 
and sixty five precious hours which if ap
plied to study would fomiliariee him with 
the rudiments of almost any of the familiar 
sciences. If, in addition to wasting an 
hour every evening, fie spends ten cents 
for a cigar, which is usually tbe case, tbe 

... . , .. „ amount thus worse than wasted would pay
htiess pe^on » of necessity « for ton o( the leadiBg periodicals of the 
—W5ee, P!?ple country. Boys, think of these thiogs. 

do wrong to their neighbors^nd give them xkink of bow much time and money youl 
pain unnecessarily, to say, "I did not are WMttog ^ for what? The gratifica- 
think” puts forward no plea for tolerance, tion afforded tw ton lounge on the corner, 
but is Briber a reason for condemnation, „ the cigar, to not duly temperery, but 
and anadaeoral peg on which to hang a positively hurtful. Yon. cannot indulge 
sermon of rebuke. They should have in them without seriously injuring 
thought ; there is no reason why toey did wlvea. you acquire idle and waatefui ha-
did «œ*gTi.da^ wrongti tot/Tl

reprehensible. .fter life but . the probabilities
are that the habits tous formed to ear
ly life will remain with you to your dying 
day. Be warned, then, in time, and re* 
Solve that as an hour spent in idleness is 
gone forever, you will improve each pass
ing one, and thereby fit yourself for useful
ness and happiness. \

Also a toll assortment of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING- and 

Genta’ Purntaking- Goods,
Of the Newest Styles and most Economisai

114 WATER, CORNER JACOB, STREET 
HALIFAX, N. S.

■IAS. K. MUNNIS.

WANTED.

A to 
coarse WE-WANT reliable, energetic canvas-

tog agent* Inevery town in the Dominion _ ...
lor the new “ HlustriMsd History of the The Detroit Fro. Frees telle of an 
Dominion of Canada." This wort is truly honest looking num who lately called 
magnificent, containing over 2,000 double on a justice of the peaee, end inquired 
column, qnartgqlegee, end ovèë SOI sàpérb what his honor’s usual fee was fo, join- 
fall page engravings. The work ia pu b iag a couple in tbe bands of ho*y wed- 
lish«l in Parts,-on a plan which tosnrea-its look.
welcome tee very English reading : family. : “ The fee » two doUare in ceee you 
To energetic young men or ladies, who oomn here," waa the answer, 
are willing te work, we will guarantee a “Less see," mused the man, as he

ISSS a cad ia twis t,
c°^2rcKt^r.,xT$}”.: PRESS pOODS- to°runlthr: T 0 R A P P 0

j^.H^.-H^Mhe^La.M, Trite profomionri dutim" «d-and that’s every btom- I U D A U L U ,

rempietea^rt- ^BOOTS & SHOES ^
AT omt TJSÜAL LOVmcm toSd^LlA1io,ett." rnWtaSS» bound to bl’âîi^rf'to thT.

abd promptiy printed at thtioEce. CaU ahd 28 oad 36 Nt. FrancU Saner Street, And ip less then a» how tbe two
inrpfot samples ef Work. ' ,,, , septîo lyj Mqmasai., qpn wore made one.

8

TRY THE

your- PT.AmNev Good&i Hew GiroA|!!LONDONMOUSE, RETAIL.
▲ND TQE

piaster of paris mixed with gum 
arabic water Makes an exeeltent cement .but 
must be wed immediately as it hardens 
quickly. A mixture of 6 parts gelatine to 
X of acid chromate of lime,, applied to 
broken edges, which should be pressed to
gether and exposed,to the sunlight, makes 
an insoluble cement. " - '

aH
<

And you will not want any • t 
better.

R. B. MACKINTOSH à CO.,
Proprietors, Halifax, N. 8.

Oct. 17th, >76. n27

Cksonriu's Nixdls .—In preparing to
MTS»®-------------------- mavB thfi obelisk,at Alexandria, two in-.
Hive your boyt a trade and you give scriptions have been found upon it—one 
mething better than a fortune. In Latin, the other in Greek. They fix eathe 
o ytwpgire them something that ÿfear of its erection ot Alexandria, by Bar

baras, prefect of Egypt, the eighth year of 
AugustusdJsssai'a reign ; or.about 32 years 
before the birth of Christ. Fontiue,tbe 
engineer, did it.

them so
doing so
misfortune never can deprive them of. F 
good mechanics torn out to 
burglars or pick pocketèi 
leorniqg * trade ? , . , ;

BILLHEADS
Different eisee and etylee premptlyaad 8 " 
tally printed at tola office

pm~ CaU and inspect samples *1^

J. W. BARNES * CO.
3 ani 4 Market Square,. ...St. Join N. B.

be gamblers, 
$6 ÿoàt \>oy
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